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The narcoti-c of electioneering has just been applied. in France tr'or
nany months the attention of the rrench workers haa been rlveted tothe proapect of a victory for the flCommon prograrnme r of the unlfiedsocialist - commurist opposition. ?he lttea was peddl-ed that 'rti-l-1 then"it would be unwise to rock the boat. Ttre brane for unemployo.nt andinfl-ation was l-aid at the d.oor of the ,government of the monopol1es",
the right-wing Gauu"i-st-Repubrlcan regine which hatl control-I"l trb"rr".for 20 years, loday 1itt1e is left of the electlon, except for the
tattered posters on the waLl-s, and little ls left of the hopes of therrleftrr, since, contrary to expectations they caEae 0.5% short of winning
a majorl ty.

On exarnination their proglam&e was little aore than that already
appJ-led by the Social Democrats in Gernany and the Brltish labour
Party: even the d.emands of the Conrounlst ?arty in France hardly went
boyond the platforu of the Labour "l-eftsrt 1n Britai"n. The existence of
governments of the rtloft?tin Gen:any or Brltai.n are s1mply alternative
meth-ods of maklng the clasB pay for the crisls Ttre tr'rench ruling
cLass depided that the left with its progranme of further statification
of the economy was too much of a 6anb1e - at a time when Francers
inflation rote is aLreedy higher than Britalnrs, The e1ectlon signifles
that the bourgeoisie in tr'fance have decided to 'rp1ay l.t safei for the
tiroe being"

T)re el,ections irave obscured the er.nniversary of a far greater struggle
by the French workers, that of May-Jule 1958, If this i.s belng re-
caLled at all, 1t is onLy to cerenoni.ousl-y bury 1t as an inexplicable
accident. In May lto 10 trlIlion workers co,me out in the biggest strlke
ln history. fhe movement began with a rash of factory occupations
that became a f1ood. Intense political discussion took pl-ace j-n the work
places, and at first no economlc demaads caEe from the workers. Only
when the unlons negotiated a wage rise of 10% did the question of wage
rises surface and at first the class unlted 1n a nasslve rejection of
thiq offer, Eventua.lly the movenent, lacking d.irectj.on, ran out of
steam and the C.G.T, (C,?, donlnated union) was able to get an agreement
to 4eturn to work on an improved offer. Even this only happened after
De G.aul1e had mobilised the army for a show-tlown.

I

Desp5-te bein6 the first real sign that the epoch of coulter-revolutlon
rvas pomlng to an end, the proletarian Boveoent of May-Jule 1968
suffered from severe weaknesses. [he movenent showetl that the volcano
of tfre class stru861c, pronounced extlnct, was indeed only d.ozuant, and.
thati it took only a ninor spark for the new generation of workers, which
had brcerged since the second world war, to lounch lnto strugBle, &rt
the movevent never tlevel-oped any clear polltical. inspiration on its own,
and p.t that tine revolutionaries were too isol-ated and lacking ln cLarity
to ihtervene in any effective way. The fact that the rrspatk I' to the
rcove&ent cane fron the battLes of the students rith the police ln the
latin Q.rarter witlr their vague libertarianlso and reiection of the
rrcongumer socletyrr is a testimor\y to the r0ovements political weakness.
fhough the influence of this in detonating the strlke 18 exagge"ated 3

4 6i11ion days were lost in strlkes in 1967, oany of which resulted in
occupations and clashes with the police, Clearly the workers fel,t a
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fundamental- hostility to the systeu, but ln the face of their ln-
ability to politically articul-ate it, the unions soon re-esteblished
their control. I?re class never challenged the u.nicns to any signi,f-
lcant extent in tr{ay though i-n o few areas action committees or base
committees d.id eraerge. In 1968 the unions were sti1l capable of
ilellvering the Goods, in the foro of meaningful wage incre.,ses, Ttre
improved offers, of around 15% at a time rflhen lnflation was a thi-rd
of that, suceoaed when direct oppositlon would have failed, ft is
tILe that the strars in the wind already foretold the capitalist
crisis: devaluatlons in Brltain, U S. trade balance, slowing of
economlc growth and in the Late 1960's the rate of insrease in rqorking
class l-iv:i-ng standards began tc slow down But the crisis was very
untler-developed ln 1$58 and capital sti11 had the leeway tc make
substr-ntirL concesgions when faced with such a nassive class
oovemsnt .

Since L{ay 1958 inflatj,on end unemployment have put the 'rg&lnsrt
achieved then into reverse, and the crisj-s has intensifi-ed This has
not met lTith a nen upsurge of the class; quite the contrary, fcr the
French workers the decade since Llay r58 ha-s been one of relative class
peace - the last five years especially, For the monent, the initiative
l-ies firtrly with the ru1in6 cIass. This applies also to the inter-
natlonal scene the massive upsurge of class struggle of 196a-72,
unleashed by the first sti-rrings of the crisis, achieved econonic
gains whicb soon evaporated The deepenin6 of the crisis has added
a dimension of fear and insecurity to the pessinism registered by the
fail-ure of the early stluggles to rvin lg[!3g gains. But stirri.n8s of
class stmggle are again being heard in the semi -indus triaU- s e d
peripheries of capj-taL, and there cxe signs that even within the
capitalist heartland.s the proletariat is once again on the rxove. We
cannot prealict whether vre are on the verge of ancther upheaval cr not,
We can onl-y say that as lont as capitallsm exists it wil-l be torn by
cl-ass struggle unt11 the final revolutionary conflict, of which l,,lay
1958 wcs the first harbinger.

The Conmuniet Workers Organlsation wishes to open apolj-ticaL dialogue with readers who find themselves in
sympathy w-ith our political standpoint. To this end welnvite observatj-ons and cri-ticlsms of our publlshed
materlal and will reply to all serious comnents, lrublish-in6 the exchanges should this be a positive contributionto the revolutionary movenent.

1,[e also lnvlte those who flnd themselves in synpathyto take poeitive 6teps towarrts a practical demonstra.ilonof this, by a wlllingness to order bundles of our magazinefor sal-e and to participate in our distrlbution of leaflets
on issues of importance to the lnternational class strug61eFor details of these, contact the group address. finallifinancial .support is not just inviied irom sympathisers,but positi.vely soli cit ed !

APPEAI ?O RN.A DERS



lntemdlml Strikes

rn 1977 capltali-sm gaineal a varuable breathing space. Not onLy didthe economic crisis appeal to recede but the class stnrggle ali Uut
dlsappoared in the capitallst heartlands. 1978 has afr-aay been diff_erent in that we have had a smal1 but growing number of strikes as theworkLng class attempts to resist further cuts ln J.ivlng atandards. ?hefact thBt, ln the long term, thls 1s impo.slbl,e shoulcl not lead us to
condemn these efforts, For thos€ who say that the atrlke over wages haenothing to d.o lyith the struggle for communigm we malntaln that, tfough aqualitetive leap frorn the wage struggle to the politicar strug!1e will
be neeessary worriers unable to fight on the economlc tevet wiil te
incapable of graduating to a higher struggle When Marx polnted outthat the workers could not alter the general tendencies oi the capital-1st system through strikes he qualified his xeBarks by asking,

Itis this saying that the working class ought to renounce their
resistance a6ai-nst the encroachoents
their atteripts at rraking the best of
tenporary i@proveoent? If they dld,
one l-evel aass of broken wretches pas
giving way in thelr everyd.ay confLlct
certelnly ilisqualify thenselves for t

of capital, and abandon
the occasional chances for
they would be degraded to
t salvatlon, By cowardly
with eapital, they wou)-rl

he inltiatj.ng of any larger
movement,'r (WaAes. Prices and Pro f i-ts (Pekin 1973 ) p T7)

ttre ltrpact of the econornic crj-sis on different national capitals
naturally varies, and this will Eean that the leve1 of class strlggle
will a.]-so vary A struggle that is fairly inslgnlficant in one country,
thus becoLrcs nore signiflcant when it occurs in a capltal_ where the
working class appeared r0ore dominated by bourgeois integration

TI{E GERJ,{AI\I I,{ EIAIWORKERS STRIKE
It is in this sense that the recent wave of strikes in West Germany by
dockers, printe?s and metaLworkers have sone significance. Ttre capltal-
ist press have recentl-y stopped hailing the 'rGerman economic mlraclert,
especially since 1977 saw the halving of the overall growth r.ate
Gernan capital i.s now leaving the country with the resuLt that unenploy-
mcnt has risen steadily to 5.4% (1% aj-l:-ion workere - a figure alnoost
doubl-e if we 1nc1ud.e the Turkish, Yugos).av and fberian flguestrorkers rl

who have been sent home).

In this context the attack on the workers has been intensj-fieal by a ,

wage lini-t of 51/& (includlng overtime) ieposed by the So cial-DemocratLc
government but Germa,n bosses have tried to get away wj-ih 4% or less In
the metal industry the unions, who have been partlcu1arly sklllful- i.n
serving the capltaList state in West GeroBny (glven the relative success
of its economy over the last 20 years, they have not Lost so much
credibility as unions in other countries) were forced to head off the
stlrrings of d.iscontent by calling out !0,000 of the 4 mlIllon netal-
workers on strike The uni.ons claj.med that they dial not have enough
strike fund.s but the bosses locked the remaining 500,000 workers in
North Wurtenburg-Baden out to try to intinj.d&te the unions to call off
the strike, However, given the unaninous support of the workers for
the strike, the unions realised that they could not possi.bly return to
work untj-1 somethi-ng had been won. After three weeks of rrone of the
Longest and most costly industrial disputes ln post-war Gerraan historyrt
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(ftlnancial Times 4.4 78), the employers, their b]uff havi-ng..fei1ed,
agreed to wage j.Dcreases ot 5%. The significance of this and 6ther
strlkes ln Germany lies i-n the occurrence rather than the nature of
the stri.ke. Apart from the unoffj.cial strikes of 1969, the German
workers have shown litt1e tendency to dispute the rate of exploitation.
Recent events show this to have been due to the relatively b-tterposltion of the Geroan economy. For the German proletariat the next
stage Ls to understand the capltalist nature of the unions. Although
the dockers rejected the first settlement negotiated by the unions,
the latter generally firnly controlLed all the strikes.

The three month strike in the U. S. coal inalustry was not sieply a strike
about wages nor dld it confj,ne itself to a struggle between workers andbosses. Over the Last ten years an amazing 2,OOO Einers have been
ki"lLed at work and neafi.y 20% of al-1 working days have been lost through
absenteelsm and. unofficial stri-kes The decislon by carter to make coa]ihe backbone of rtenergy conservati-onir has Ied to the coal-owners
wanting to force greater ttproductivityn out of the miners and the
miners d.emanding that the job be nade scfer, the scene was set for abitter struggle which broke into a strike on December 6th.

The struggle itself was one of the most significant strj-kes for years,
Ihroughout, the union tried to sabotage the efforts of the mlners at
every turn fhey had aheady allowed huge stocks of coal to build upbefore they were eventually pushed j-nto calling a strlke but the hold_ing of stocks was rend.ered largely nugatory by the flyj.ng pickets ofthe miners who not only prevented the .ovenenl or coat [ui rought the
scab labour which continued. to work. support for the miners cane fromvarious sections of the working c1ass, including dockers on the lyestcoa.st. 0n February 10th hundreds of mj-ners seized the union H. Q, toprevent tho utllon agreeing to a cohtract with the coal owners which
woultl have outlawed wildcat strikes and forced the miners to pay
f700 a year for their own ned.j-ca"I treatment. Ihe union, which i; thepast had not been ad.verse to using its own goon squads against workers,
was of course happy to agree to outlawing u'iLdcat (unofficial ) strikds
since thj-s would have further enhanced thei-r abitity to contaj-n theclass struggle,

Arned police and National Guard. then were sent to protect scabs and
ettempted to get through picket lines resulting in brute-I confrontationFinally the Taft-Hartley Act ordered. the niners back to work Ihej.r
_answ€r was urequivocal- - onLy 100 out of 150'OOO returned to work onMarch 14th In the end further corcessions were nade in that the ,TOOmedical charge was red.uced, penaions were lncreosed and the attempts tooutlaw absenteei,sr and wildcats were abandoneal.

THE U. S. IIIINE&I S STRIKE

CCNCIUSION
superficlally then lt would appear that the strikes in Geraany and the
U S.A, were successful, Horrever, the pal-try gains rnade will soon betaken back by capltal-ism and the workers w111 find. that howeverloiDtantly they fight, the fgaina'r will be on]-y temporary. Such strikesare 1i6ht sklrmishes which, taken indlvldually by capitalism, can beeasll-y dealt wj-th. However, in a situation of acute internationalcrisls, wj-th an accumulation of sinultaneous strlkes we have the pre_
cond.itioh for e qualitative chan6e in the struggle, Though thj.s initself is only a pre-condi-tlon for the necessary revolutionary con_sciousness to arise (a further manifestatlon of whj-ch w1l-I be theexlstence and growth of a class party), the cl-a.ss struggle will be
revealed for what it rea11y is - an atternpt by workers to destroy the
basj.s of exploitation altogether.
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INTRO lUCT ON
Repeatedl Xr the C.W 0. has asserted that the basls of our political- pos-itlons and tactical orientation is the idea that capitalism is a de cadent

have
eode of production, one that is in decline or d.ecay Although weexplained the econonic foundations of the rrdecadencert of capitalism, andtheir implications, several tixoe s, we have only incidentally explainedwhat we mean by the generaL conc ept of decadence itself (l).unfortunate , as its has allowed many misconceptions as to what we meanby decadenc e to flourish. -As an example of these misconceptions, we re-cently recei"ved a critici-sm of our politlcs from the group C O B I theCommunist Organization in the British Isles, Sinse this text epitomisesmany widely held mis conceptions of and ob jectlons to d.ecadence as a oo1-itical theory, we wiI1 use it as a starti ng point for our explanationof the concept Since a proposal to publish this and other exchangesbetween the C W O. and C 0 B f. in ou-r respective journals was turneddownbyCOBI , we are of necessity limiting our references to specificpoints 1n their text

C 0,8 f defends manv poU-tica1 positions which the C W O regards asstemming fron the cointer-revolution which fo1l.wed on the defeat of therevolutionary wave of \917_2! g"t d;"p;t"-thi"l-ti"r""p"i;;;;; ",
shc,- certain advances compared with those held by the bulk of the leftistrnilie.q , es on par11am""t;i;; -,fid;;;"";i"o 

"ho*r, 
a wilrlnsness toconsider the views of ceLtain strands in tnJ fristorical communist move_ments, eg the ftalian left, and t. J"t"t" 

-*itt, 
groups clalming contin_

X"rg 
,,::""::_"1..:Tlr""t: tog?y, rnur.ior",iiren seriously add.ressed. by,l"r-, te seraous-Ly, and polltically.respond_ unlike the ,,non_sectarians,,of the fnternational Communist Cu*ent ,ifro, *ir"r, they received a critiquefrom C.0-B f,, responded. with a Urief anJ-rlilri.o1ic denunciation of theSroup and a refusal to debate with such a counter_revolutionary organiz_

ilt:"1 {":",WoI}d,, Revolurign Nb t4), qrro"gir-" 
"".re Iy critical of many

lj^I:y:i:r..'.: "1:T", and c.isappointed by their refusal to publish ourexcnanges, we will continue tc strive in a political mu.rr", to convincethem-and- similar groups-that the idea of aeEa"n"e is the central one
l?: r:v?1ytj-onary politics today, and ira""a-rro, it sten all our pol_itical d ifferenc es.

L1any of C 0.B.1rs attempts to crlticlse the ltlearelatlng to it as lt has been defined and used bi.n their pamphlet The Decadence of Capital-ism
which they le.r"t affirit
I.C.C., whose morafism and iournali-sm has brou6h
res put e

I,IIODES OI' PRODU CITON : 'rFoHlls,' AND I'TNTTERS I'
A basic concept o
productj-oh 1it/ere a
the development o
d.evelopment of ca
epoch- The emerg

For an analysis of thi economlc reasons
see the article ttDcononlc pound.ations
in R ?.2

f htstorical materialism, is that the various rcodes oft one time forms of, and at another time fetters onf the forces of production lhis is not ifrIT6'd'to thepitallsm, and exanples abound from the pre-capitalist
ence of a rudimentary technology and population

of d.ecadence, stem froro
y the I C.C., for example
Meny of the accusations

y be directed at the
t the concept into dis-

for the decay of capi.tal
of Capitallst Decadence'r

(1)
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increase led to the commural relations of productJ,on under tribalism
beconing a 'rfetter" of the nost productive use of that technology,
which was via the utilisation of slave labour. Slavery ftseff iagto become a fetter on the prod.uctlve forces, e]ahaustin€ both the soiland the sl-ave, antl ruining sna11 scar-e prorluction in the cltles of theancient Mediterra-neah (2), 'tprogress r ls not always wiilinear, ascan be seen in the replaceaent of slavery by serfdom in the eariyperiod of feudallsm; here trade declineti sharply with the aecay of
towns ' anal production itself declined though to a much lesser extentHowever this was a rnomentaril-y necesEary aecline which a1J-owed rata cost, the emergence of freeer antl more productive productj_on re1_ations, facilitating a- later growth of the prottuctive forces impos.-ible urrder sLavery Thus in the classical fiudar period of r0o0-L3o0 level-s of materiar production had. in quantlty and in geographicar.
dispereal surpassed those of anclent Rome.

Capite1lsm, the mode of production flhich repLacod feudal-ism, is onebasetl on the Benerallsed production of comraodlties, via th6 exproit-atj,on of rrfreei, wage J-abour As capitalisrn emerged withln feudalsociety the property rel.tions-antt productlon rel-ations_ of thatsociety fo:ued a lfetterr on the development of capitalism, and henceon the optimure utillsation of the then existing pr-ductive'technoJ-ogy.
For exaraple, limitatlons on the use of l"and as a comoodity, or on theutilisatlon of wage-labour, as wer-r as feudal fiscal policy wlth itsmul-tlplicity of unproductive tolls and taxes, were harsh rrfettersD
on the developmeht of capi-ta11sm. As Mazx observed,

'rAt a certai,n stage of j,ts development (feurlalisn) bringsforth the naterial- agencles for its onn dissolution tr'romthat raornent new forces and new passions spling up in the
bosom of society; but the olrl social organizaiion fetters, them and ho1d.s then down It nust be annitrilated; it is
ann hilated, rt (3)

Capltalisr,r was, at this.tine and in the ensuing perlod (especielly the18th and. l9th centuries), a 'rprogressive,r sociil-system, one whicir wasgscendant Capitalisn was a system which Liberaled the productiveforces and ol-l-owed for theilc unpleced.ented development; no other mod.eof production could have 1ed to such an expanslon given the prevaillngleve1 of technology, tr'eudalism, not to nention the remaining tritaL
and. rrAsiati-c, societies coul-d develop no further, and gocialism wasnot yet a material possibility Ttrus, there wa.s Bo other way forsoci.ety to eraerge out of feudal.isr:r ( or trrose tri;ffilE;tic
formations which had not developed. as far as f eudalism ) tha; throughthe via d.ol-orosa of capltaliso But once capital has destroyed aiIaatecedent modes of production (though fragments of them pers]-st.
over whlch capital- reiglrs in "formali domiiation), ana rra's """"iio trr"material basis for socia-lisn on a world scate (noi :.n e""i, i""i.i"a'natlonal capital, but in the worr-d economy tatren alobaliv t, 

-i i"-li" t-orleal task i-s accomplished. such an a"hievement-Efi6G-for the firsttime for an alternative form of development for the productlve forces,ie , associated l-abour and a socialist society Capitalism has nowproduced the tragencles of its own di-ssolutioni', a world 
""orrory orrd "proletariat who are its grave d.iggers Capiial-ism is no tonge;- aprogressive soclal system, since the further d.evelopment of iiri pro_ductive forces which it carrles out takes place i-n a context of apro'luctlve technology which could be utilised by associated labour fo"a far faster and mo?6 beneficlal d.evelopment Additionally, ifr" - -

aaterial costs of contj-nued expalsion on a- capitalist basis threatento be prohibitj.ve. This we will norv strive to aleBonstrate



fn the ItPref ace rr to the
fo]-lowing,

Critiqqe of Political Economy , Marx says the

rrAt a certain stago of thelr development, the naterial prod-
uctive forces of society come into conflict with the existing
rel-ati.ons of producti-on, or.-what is but a legal- expression for
the same thing- wlth the property relatlons v/ithin which they
have been at work hitherto tr'rom forns of devolopment of the
productive forces, these relations turn into their fetters
Then begins an epoch of soci-aI revolution. .., ne1v, higher
rel-ations of production never appear before the aoteri..l
conrlitions of their exi-stencc have matured in the wonb of the
o1d society itself"" (4)

Today ce.pitc.lisn j-s just such a rrfetterl, and has been slnce the beg_
iruring- oi tl:e century, and has opened an repoch of social revolution'r,
which began with the revolutionery upheal,als after World War Oae
$i-nce the baginning of tlre century. vre have witnessed a massj-ve cr:rastc-ation of thc grolth of the productive forces, conpardd r,,rith. what isob.iectiv:Iy-possibLe, gl\ren the 1cve1 of scleltific kno,,.r1edge, technicalprogr_e-s$ and 1ovc1 of pro le ta.rianisc,tion in society. But 'r6bject:-veIyfpossible i: not possi.ble .{o}_-s+.gj+gl; consider only the arresiatlon ofthe productive forces causea oy nii-prod.u.cti.ve use of labour and fixedcapitcl' by ocononic crisi-s alid by iaperialist r7ars. objecti-ve no"e"now 1np1y the socis-lisation of the productive forces, u"i tfr"i." pir""_ing on a world cca1e, ie , sociaiisrtr

The az'guaent that capitalisa is a fetter on the productlvc forces doesnot rest r as the I C. C inply (5 ) on the argument that the ::::.,; e oiSrovth after 191-4 iras been sl-oryer then that &chieved by capitalisn:beforo that date. Such an ar6-urocnt would bc ext:..emoly d.ifireult tosustaih empirica.lfy, evcn if ihe necr stagn..bion of i919_39 va_s tekelltogethcr: r: rth the growth- of the periorl tSi8_6e, r,vhich surpasscrl o11Erowtlt 1eve1s of the 19th century. The ieol- failing of such o. or€itro"rrt
1:_1.:::":1,".:fl.entuc1l we colxpale the sro,/th of c,|,pitalis; in ih.. zc.,hscr-r llrry ror wltn caDi.tclisa in the nineteenth, but rvith rvLa_ t vrouiihave occur,cd. if the existlng proau".iiv; -i;;;"" had been 1i.,n er.( l,.ir frcrljl:l"-. :",:: l:l-_i s t intesurxent The 

"ase ror caprta.lisri as a ,,tet.bc,:,!nere Is unansi/erabfe

Retu]'ning to C 0 B.I.. 1t con be secn from .!rhs.t we have said. abovc, .;hatthe crucia.l crlticlsn. on vhich tfrey resi-tleir refutation of the ide-of the dec..d.enco of capitalism, is i."i""fiy-i""ql""g"t Acco::llng totheru, thc i.dea of decaien"e means "lfroi 
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vi?tual rtzero Srowthrr is a specific exc€ptlon' rather than tYPical 
.,
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Ihe .. capitalist system was the form of d.evelopment of the productive
forces til-l around 19o0, by nhlch time imperielisno had created a real
vrorld econony, and by whlch time the ma,teria.l basis fof socialisn
exj-sted, Since that tlm€ it has been a fetter on the productive forces,
massi.vely arresting thelr growth. With the creatlon of the material
basis for socialism, capitalisn is no longer the necessary, inevitable
forra for the growth of the proiluctive forces, neitber are the costs of
development in its capltallst forn unavoid.able; indeed they perpetuate
unnecessary human misery,
One siraple point should be clear by nowi the i-dea of the decadcnce of
capitalism is i.n no way based on ttoutra.ged noralisurt (C 0 B.I text,pg).
Ttre tern decadence is perhaps unfortunate, in that lt night inply to
sone that we are horrified at the boulgeoisie having taken to the
fleshpots and vonitaria, as did the ruling class c.t the time of the
decadence of the Roman &rp1re But the concept of capita"lism as deca"-
dent, or a. fetter on the productj-ve forces, though it obviouirly hes
iEplications at e, superstructural level (ideas, be lief s , rnoral-s etc), is
firtrIy rooted in our und.erstanding of the economic deve)-opment of
copitalisr: as a rcode of production with determinate contredictions
In certain societies d.ecader:ce nray result in human sacrifices a'nil
sexue.l excesses (eg Rone), in others it mo.y result ln a.n ihcreese in
nonasticisn (eg christian feudalisn); 1n each case the specific
re&sons fo'r these developments need to be explained by. the speci-fj-c
conditions of each society As a mubh more complex mod'e'of p::oduction
and social organization thQn any hither.to, capitaLism will express
its decLine at the cultural and moraL level in a nultiformi.ty of
rvays, d.epending on all mannor of circuBstances in different social
strata and different national capitalE fhese are, if you like, the
variable expressions of decay, while the econoni-c xeasons for the
d.ecay is the eonstant, comnon factor.

Ttrus, we can only reject as supra-hi- storlcaL vul8arising, the atternpt
bu the I. C C . to draw up a list of conmon factors at the superstruc-
tural ]evel ,Irhich o.re supposed to characterise the decedence of q!!
societies (9). Ttrere are no such things as ttprincipal ma.nifestations of
periods of decadencett, such as the al-1eged strengthening of the state
Ly the ruling cl-ass, or the decompositlon of ideology (Feudal ideology,
for exanple ras perfected in L5th centu.ry Burgundy when the rysteli-was
already in decay. ) Al-though all modes of producti-on go through periods
of decay, we carulo t project the speclfic features of capitalist decay
onto previ,ous societles

ft should also be clear frorn what we have said, that our criti-quc of
capitalisn sh&ros nothing 1n comnon with those 19th century feudel
reictionaries, who polnted out tho homors perpetrated by capitelism
in its onwerd rcarch, Despite the fact that the p?oletarian movement

fought for the limlttnS of the excesses of capltallBxr at that time,
the devel-opment of the l-8th and 19th centuries was progress ive-cont-
raxy to wh;t the reactj-onaries asse?ted- since it was associated with
an iscendant mode of production Our opposition to the horrors of
capitalisn today is in no way the noral opposition of roxaantic reac-
tionaries ln the last centur, We cannot sinply state that a" systea
is decadcnt because it leais to bfutal exploitation, ware aird cnvi-
ronraental desttuction' l!'or example, the growth of industrial
capitallsr: in the Europeen heartla;ds after 1?80 lead to the spread

(9 ) see their Deca elce panphlet, 0P . Cit p ?-8. For a more devel-
pra-historical- view of the state,
Questions for the I c C rr incped critique of the I C C. rs su

and i-ts implicatlons, see rrSorae

lnternationa-} Review 12
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of slavery 1n the West lndies and the U . S. south , lr'ijlgl this mean-
ing that the lndust?ialisati.on was reactionary. Neither d.oes the
existence of raany wars in the 19th century condernn capite.fisn at that
tine as historical-1y obsolete. Indeed many of the vitar.s at thj-s time
were historically P?ogressive ( Napoleoni"c wars destroying feudalism,
Crinea-n war leadirqg to the end of Russian serfdon, U,S Civil lVar
aboli-shing slavery, and the tr'ranco -Pr.ussian war leading to a united
Gelmany ). Sinilarly, the enviroramental danage done by capitelism
in the last century in no way robbed it of the mentle of a progressive
sociel fornation. But capitalistr does not reoaj-n progressive simply if
it continues to devel-op the productive forces Sl-avery, war afld po11-
ution do not noark a social systen as decadent in ther:selves But in
a situation where capltalism reverts to slavery (eg Nazi Germany or
Stalin's Russia in the l-930rs) where there is no objective necessity
for such a reversal, or where it cohtinues to d.estroy the environaent
or to lcad to a cycle of wars so serious as to threaten life on the
planet, then that social systen ! decadent.

To summarise, and express, in as far as is possi-blc, c trdefinltionrt of
what wc mean by decadencel
Capital-ism i-s a deeo-dent mo de o f production. because the level of
developrxent ettained Afobally by the productive fcrces means that e
much faster. e"l-ternatlve ne thod for their develoDnent. ic soclalisn
ls obi e ctive LVD osslble The costs at which ca D itslisn continues
to develop the DIO d.uctive forces are no 1o er nanq teria l-1vi nevitablc
Additional these costs have rer"ched
the dcstruction of civilized life n the o t
d ee cna crases and 1o s re d. of

ch a. e that the thl.ea-tena-

e cntal dec
1ocal wars and event

eneralised in eri.al-i.s t nuclear war terns

L[any would admit that ],Iarx ta]ked cbout ascendant rr noodes of product-
ion, but nould deny thot he used the concept of "decadence'r This is
in effect a futil-e nominalist argument, for the content of what the
(-l W 0, Eleans by d.ecadcnce was often expressed. by L{arx hlnseff, and
nowhcre nore clearly than in the following pa_ssage,

rr".hence it ls evid.ent that the ma.teria.l productlve power al-
ready present, already worked. out, existing in the forrir of
fixed capitcl, together with the population, etc , in short
all conditions of wealth that the developr:ent of the pro-
ductive forces brought about by the historical developnent
of capital-1src ltsel-f , v{hen it reaches a certain point, sus-
pends. the self realisation of capita.l , instead of positing
it Beyond a certain point, the developnent of the powers of
production becoEes a baryier for capital Vlhen it has reached
this poi-nt, capital, ie wage labour, e!'tters into the same
relation towards the developaent of social wealth and of the
forces of production as the guild systen, serfdon, slayery,
and. is necessarily stripped off as a fetter The g?owing
lncompatibility between the productive developuent of society
and its hitherto existing relations of produotion expresses
itsel"f in bitter contradictj"ons, crises, spasns The violent
d.estruction of capital, not by relatlons exte?naI to it, but
rather as a condj.tion of its s e1f-pres erv4.tion, is the most
striking foru ln which advice is given it to be gone and .qive
roon to a higher state of soclal production These contrad-
ictions lead to expJ-osions, cataclysas, crises in which by
noEentaneous suspension of lebour and annihilation of a great
portlon of capital, the l-atter is violentty reduced to the
point where it can 6o on .Yet these regularl,y recurling
cataetrophes lead to their repetitj-on on a higher sca1e, and
flnally to its vlolent overthrow. r' (LO)

(10) Ilarx Grund (3e1ican Edn) p 749-50
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DECADINCE AND THE WORI,D ECONOIIY
Decadence only has neaning at the l-evel of the worLd economy; it 1s not
our vlen' th&t capitalisri is decadent in sone are&s of the gIobe, but not
in others; nor is it our view that there &re any non decad.ent non
capit&1ist states ar$/shere in the worl-d."

once 1t hatl attoined maturity in its EuxopeeD blrthplace, capitalisn
i-mplngeal on othcr mod.es of production to a far greater extent tha:r had
its predecessols,

rr1he bourgeoisie, by the rapid irnp?oveeent of all lnstruEents
of production, by the inrcensely facilitated aeans of connu-
nlcetion, d.raws all, even thc most be"rbarian nations, into
clviLizo.tion. fhe cheap prices of 1ts comnodities are thc
heayy artillery wlth which it batters down all Chlnese
waILs. " (11),

Communist llanitelto in Sclccted Works Vo1 L p38

ltrroughout laost of the L!th centuly, two lndependent dialectics were at
vrork i.n eost non cepitalj.st societiesi the logic of their own evolution,
anal the ).ogic of their lntegreti.on into capital. lYhile belng s1ow1y
penetrated. by capital, these socleties wele aLso exhibiting sone of the
internal features of the developnent of tribal, feudal or Asiatic
societles, Even.the industrial coultries shareai in eoch othersr cycleof boon ord slunp to a l-iraited exteht. The worltl was sti1I to some
extent a co]lccti.on of autonoaous econoaies which 'roverlapped rr in the
world market. However, with the entry of capltalisn into its period
of inpcrialist expansion fron about LBB5, lt grodually became cLear to
Malt(istB thot eepitalisn was creating, albeit in a limlted and contra-
di.ctory way, a_!.49._S.9.g9gX,. ,l rvorld economy is not sinply o.nothe"
term for the world narket, nor is it synonymous with a world capitalism

?rue to thelr emphasis on the circula"tion of comtrodities, todays cpl_
gones of luxemburg claim that it is the hlstorical tasir of copltalJ.smto ereote e wor}I narket and hence the naterLar basis for soclalis,r
Btrt a worltl merket of sorts had been created in the era of mercantir-ecapitallslo, ond a reaj- 1vor1d narket was in exlstence at the latest by1850. A snaLl- number of dynamic nercanti,le econoraies created soxieforn of worl"d roarket by engaging in conraodlty exchange with non_
Erropoan societies from the 16th century onwards; inleed rather thanit bcing the task of ccpitatlsn to crcate such a narket, i-ts pri,or
existonce i{cs one of the plre-rcquisites for the developrcent oi 

"op_ltaIisn. But this 1s not a. v,,orId. cconorny.

Neither d.o we ean by a vrorld economy, that capitalisrc had created, or
was aorring towards the creo.tioll of, c" unifled bourgeois economy asenvisagod by Hilferrling, or others who believed that capltal-isi canunify i"ts rnoile of prcduction on a worltl sca1e, and aboLish nationelbound.arias, Nor does the.term 'rrorld. econonyit nealr that capitalisrnhad, or cou1d., ind.ustri.alise the wcr1d., or turned the majority ofits popu).atlon i.nto wage labourers and capltalists, fnaiea, it is
an error of LogicaS- luxenrburgi.sm to believe that capi,talism could
ever integrate the bulk of pre-capitalist sectors into its reletionsof production. (12). fhus C O B.I are e.lixoticalLy tilting at ryind_
mi1ls when they lnforn us that ',The wor1d market ii not synoqrmouswith the capltalist motle of productj.onr (C O B L text, p5), io
assert that capital- is now a globa1 system is not synomyraous vith an
assertion that the rhole f,,or1d is capitalist.

(11)
(]2) a d.eveloped crltique of the economics of Rosa Luxemburg,

R ? 6 'rThe Accumulation of Contradi ctions ; or, the Dcon-
Consequences of Rosa l,uxemburgrr.

For
see
omic
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Che emer8ence of a world econony, as opposed to a world market of
autonoxaous modes of production or capitals, [exchalgingtr their
rsu"rplusrr proilucts, was noted above all by Bukharin, in works Euch
as Inperlalistr and world Xconomy (191r)

lhe oxistence of a world econolriy, iaplles the llltensificatlon of the
internetional d.j.rislon of labour and comnodlty exchange to the point
where whatever happens at one point in the econonic chain directly
influences all the other polnts Intcrnational conpetj-tion levels
pri,ces anal condi-tions of prod.uction, a-nd tend.s toward.s the eque-l-
isation of the rate of profit c.t an interne-tional 1evel,, ( thougi
of course this ls alweys nodifi.ed by the existence of capitalism in
its natlon-state form). The industrialised countries are !'ow so
inter-dependent in terns of trade and, j-nvestBents, that crises cre
a phenomenon that spread.s like wlldfire from one to another. As
for the under developed areas, they hove now no internal dynanlc, and
ore totally clrcunscrlbed. by the fornal- dominetion ir0poseal oI then
by capltalism (l-3). The existence of a world econony doesnrt mltlgate,
rather 1t intensifics imperialist antagonisns, and its consequences
are lvogLd econoltic crises and world wars.

fhe conceptlon of worLd, ox gl-obal-, capitalisEr, neans tha,t 8e are no
longer Ln an era of rrnationoL autonomyrr, where each nation energes
through a serles of eet stages, slow1y climbing th6 ladde! of social
modes of producti,on, finally energing et capitalistr. Then and only
then in C,O,B.L rs vj.ew can we talk about prol,etarian revol-ution,
since, as they put lt,

I'Socio.L revolutlons take pls.ce in deternlnate socteties.. ^

end thus revolutions are nation- specific . , . Ttrere has never
been B,nd never ril-l be e 'globa).t revolution.. ' ' (14)

Such mechanical l[arr(isn belongs tc the dustbin of history' and
echoes the views of Pl-ekhanov and (o.utsky who argued that since
Russia ras a backward country, onl'y & bourgeols revolution ,as on the
agenda, or of Sta11n, who argued that since the materiel basis for
sicia-tisn existed ln Russia. rrsociallsn in one country'lvas a poes-
1biI1ty. Despite their Aifferent conclusions' both tbese trcnds of
Centrists and StaLinlsts 6tart froa the same sta[ilpolnt of the
rrnation-speclfic rr characteristics of Russia, a8ainst leni-n and the
Bolshevlks nho saw the Russia,n levolutlon as the beginning of the
Dlropeon ond ultlnately world socialist revolution.

In content the strre88le of the proletariat has always been inter-
nationCt" Ae lllarx said of the tasks of comnunists,

Itfn the nationol strug8les of the proletoliat of the diff-
e).ent courtries, they poi,nt out end brlng to the front the
connon interests of the entire ploletariat' lndependent of
natlonatity. tr (15 )

Now the aleveLoprnent of capltallsra has made
ional in Epg also, Capltalisa in thls c
wor)-d wars, where for the vast nnaiority of
the question of rr National defence or revo

thi"s strqggle internat-
entury hes been torn bY
the world proletariat

lutionary d.efes.tisn? !l

lyere these questlons
Russia in ]914? TtIe

has been concretely posed
rrnation-apecific rr in Britain' Gerrnany and

ai mrr"l tn

(13) We cannot cnter i
ela.boration, see
C 0.8 T. text p5.

nto an explanation of these points here;for
t'Capit.-1tsn in Black Africa, in !! 5

(14 ).
(15) Co qnqEirql-_uaglfe_qLq in Selected lVorks Vol 1P46



inpact of the econonic crlsis 1n this century ls clso 6l-oba1, for ex-
ample in the 1930ts and again today, and not linked to the rspecific'r
featureE of national capitals The class st]ruggle which lnperlal-ist
wars i1.nd. econonic cri8es lead to 1n this century, also shofls rcuch
nore hotrogeneity then in the 19th century Then stru6gl-es took place
1-argely wi-thin natlonal boundaries, and assumeil wialelt differing fortrsBut can we seriously argue that is is ,nati.onal-specLiic " charaiterist-
ics whlch heve 1ed to the energence of soviets of counclls 1n every
najor working clase upheaval in thls century. Dld they eme.rgc forspeclfic reesons i-n Russia. in 191?, Gerna.qy ln l-919 and lfungary lnL956? Tottay the sarne forces of world imperialisn, crisis ani class
struggle ere. errrJrwhere operative, and j-nstead of appLying the firstrule of scienti.fi-c Eethod, ie that 'rAs far as possible, ior comnon
effects we ascrj-be cootton causest' (Newton), C O B.L i'expJ-ain" events
1n terros of the internal contradlctlons of specific eocielies, as if
they existed in a vacuum.

L1

A world capitalisn doea not exist; but a world economy does, d,omlnated
by the advanced capltals, and this rentlers impossible any lndependent
econouic d.evelopnent of the vast non-capitalist periphery. Convinced
that this is not the cage, in trrre enpirical fo:nr, C O B f preoent
us with tables of figures rhich cloi,rn to prove the contrary, ie thet
i-ndustrlal glowth 1s o c currj.ng on a world-wid.e sca.Ie, and. that theproLetarlat ls growlng enoraously Certainl-y, the proletariat Is
growi"n6 in absloute terns on a, world. Bca1e, even i-f yre linit theproletarlat to those workers actually pro
is the case But the whole pi.cture chang

ductive of surpLus va1ue, this
es if we look at the relative

growth of the proLetariat, coapared wlth that of the worldrs populati-on
Thj-s is actualJ-y gnowj.ng at a Euch foster rate Capitalisn is no 1on-
ger in the process of .Sggli-lgj.igg}J. pro le terj.anlsing society on a world
scale ( though lt is creatlng more proletarians ), in fact it cannot
even rna,lntain present level-s of pro).etarianisation LuEpenisa.tion j-s
the doninalt trend on a world scate.

And 1t 1s precisely ln the third worlal thet the massive growth of pop-
ulation hag l.ead to relative depro letarianj-sation 1n the most acute
forn; here the destruction of pre-capit&list econotries, and the inte-
gration of only encloves into the capitaliEt econotry, leaves a sit-
uation of raillions of people in the countryside unable to feed thens-
Dlves, and yet nore aillions ln huge citj.es, alnost devoid of any
industry. C O.B I ergues that it is quite a si.nple natter for such
countries to launch on the road. to developm€nt, even given the donj-n-
ance of the world econony by the advanced powers,

rryqhy should emerging countrles coapete on the worLd market?
They always (correctly) begin with iaport suhstitution,
bul1d up ilomesti.c industry beiind toriff barrlers, and,
suhsequently, this secured Degin to tcoropete on the world
roalke t r'. (l-6 )

Certain advanced r0ercantile countries l-lke the U.S A arid Germany cou1d,
in the 19th century, against Brltlsh conpetition, raise tariff barriers
and industrj-aIise In a worId where only one country was industrlaliEed
and where technology wo.s fairLy sinple and cheap this was a possibllity.
But today emerging count!1es face a world [hore a mu],titide of capit-
alist powels and e superfluity of capltal exist AdditionaLly the leap
facln8 energing countrj-es today is not that fron the hand-Loon tc the

(15) c.o B.r text, p8
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steao-driven 1oon, but fron the h&nd-Ioom to the nuclear reactor
Ihus, any developnent rehl ch does occur. i"s via imperiallst hegenony,
and the injectlon of forelgn capital , eg Cirinats developnent in the
195ots based on krseian ald (17) C 0 B I ad.mits thct the with-
drawal- of this aid is o rrsetba,ck rr- so Euch so that it requires the
lntegratlon of C?rlna into the orbit d ABerican impe!1a1lsB to over-
corae ltl So much for irxport substitution, o-Ed so rluch indeed forrrnationaL liberationrt. Peripheral industrlal developments in the
thlrd world pale into insignlficance beside lutrpenisation and gener-
cL1 stegnation, and even these d.ovelomments take pface- overrl,hghaingly
via, and. in the interests of, inperlalist capital. The Zalbesi.
dam cannot be uadone, that is true, but neither does it prevent theildarxistrr rulers of Mozanbique being forced to se11 the electricity
(whlch they cannot use) to south Africa, or indeed to depend for their
economi-c survival- on the export of hunan labour power to the apar-
theid state, In the face of the econosic crisismany countries which
@! tried to industrielise , ele beginning rrback to the J-and " carnp-
aigns for their unempl-oyed proletarians, eg ?unisia a:rd Zanbia

, Today the share of world trad.e and world industri,al production of the
third world is lower than it was i,n L95O" this 1s the !ea1 answer to
the arguments uiG$port"rs of rrnational liberationrr

Itre situation_in Errope in the years of inperialist wars, eg 1939-
45, or ot the" thlrd world torlay, is o vivid prefigurati.on of the
alternativos faclng the worklng class and all other soclal strata;
soclal,ism or barbarlsx0 fn cooBon with the rest of th6 critique of
our pollti.cs. C,O B,I rejects the possibility of bay6orlso, and
denles that lt is a llarxist concept, By barbarism we dont meen, as
Ci.O,B.L trivial-1y imply, that hunanity wil-1 revert to a culture
based on trlball sn and an lron age Level of technolo8y ( the 19th
century anthropological dofinition). By barbarism'r as the LogicaL
outcome of capitalisra'B ihnate tend.encies- if unchecked.- we rieani ever
worsening crj-ges, leadlng to ever r4ore degtnctive wars, and eventual
annihilatlon of the bulk of huEnanity, cuLture and the productlve
forces, throring society back hundreds of years, and also the poss-
ibl1lty for soclaLiem Decadent capitalisn iE not barbarlslr, but it
gj-ves us a foretaste of what rrthe ennahilation of the produciive
f,:lrces and. the destruction of all culturei will nean. It was
Exgels hiBself who. first posed the ol.ternetives facing hunenity,
nrny dccades ago, when he assertorl t'Capitalist society faces a
rlilearaa, either an advance to socialism or a reversi-on to bar-
barisnrr.

Our posltion has nothlng to do with pacifisra or nora11sn,
with an obligation to show the worklng class what the aLttf they fail to destroy capltalism V/ar, from being thepolltics by dther rceans, has become in our efEl , the 'rso1capitels insuperable contradictions and crises, by means
nassive d.evaluation and destruction which it entails. g.
quibbles on the subject of barbarisn are more than nere p
but express a wish to avoid confrohting the basic necessi,socialisra; the thleat of barbarj-sa, as d.efined. above, whi
contlnuatj-on of capitalisn implles

but only
ernati-Ye is
pursuit of
utionrr to
of the
0,3 f ts
edantry,
ty for
ch the

lYe wil-L return to thls point later when ue deal with d.ecadence and.the question of perspectives for revolutionary change

(:21. For China's econonic developnent, see lyorkers Voice Nolg
Our basic franework for the natiohal quEstiii- is explaineain rT/larxistl and the lrish Qrestion" ln R p 2.
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DECADENCE AND REVOTJUTIOII
ObJections to the idea of the decErd.ence of capltali-sm often drew supp-ort fron the post war boom of capite"lisn. fhis has caused manJr to
argue that although capital_isrl appeared to be decadent up to 1139,lt has Eince tapped unsuspected reserves of strength, aad by the
application of new economic po1-ici-es, experioncecl a. rejuvenationTherfore, it is sirgued., capitalisn is not yet a decadent soclalfornatlon, Yy'e cannot go lnto the econonic argunents here, but else-
where we have sholvn that this is not the case. pollcies such as thoseof I(eynsianistr express, not thc rejuvenatlon of cepitaLisn, but itshistorical senility.

The ma.ssive devefopnent of capita.lisn cfger IV W If was due less to the
inherent strength of capitalisn, than to;

1) fhe nassive d.evaluation and destructlon of ccpital in the warrfar
exceedi.ng thet of lV.!Y I this aLl-ored for a new round of accutr-
ulatlon to begln at a lower organic conpositi,on of capital.

2) fhc continuation of a wer econony well- into the perlod of rcc-
onstruction, I'justlfied'r by the threat of another iEperialist
war,

)) An aEsurrption by the stote of control- of the credit nechenlsn sl]d
systeraatic devaluation of the currencies of the najor capitals,
leading to the postponenent of cyc11ce1 cri-sls, at the cost of
a.n inflationary spj-ra1, and the threat of the collapse of the
crod.it mechanisn,

The decay of cepital inplies the vielr that a v-j-able, long tern nover.rent
of ,worki,ng class refornisn is ir:possibLo This doesnt mean, as is
often inpJ-ied by those to who decad.ence ig a rigid syl-3.ogisu, that
the conditions of the class cannot improvo at timee, or that certain
sectorg car:-not win specific gains Rather, we are in a historica-l
period where thcse 6ains are linited in scope, United in durability,
and norc vitau-y where the cosjLg of achievj.ng such gains oufivelghs
the benefits they brin6 to the class like the seefiringly irapressive
capltalLst glowth since W.W II, the rrlnprovercent I' in working-
class 11ving standards since th&t tirle is;

1) linited in ti,ne, to the post war rebui.lding of a d.eva.lued
capitoL, that is c1948-c1968; a naxlnun of 20 years.'

2) Linited i.n area to the ad.vanced capi,tals, and rj-thin thoge to
certain sectors of the class Where ale the great Sains for
tho Indian, Spanish or IJatin Anerican v/orkels, or indeed for
those of Clydeside cr l\lerseysido?

3) trinited e--@; L1uch of the increase in volune of use-values,
which can be exchanged against the curent rnarket price of
ll"bour power, steras fron a d etelioratio n in their oue-1itv

weturalLy, ree tlo not expect readers to tako the above asaert- .

ions on tzust, but hope they w111 study the texts nhich validate
them, eg,,
rncononlc Fou-ndations of Capita.list Decadence!r in &J, 2
tTloney, Cr€dit o,nd Crssis I' in S! I

(18)

Ttre fact that this boon was but a brief interruptl,on in the d.ecay of
capitalisra is shown by its disappeare-nce, and the rclapse of ccpit-
alism for the pe.st decade into its "nornaltr state-that of crisis. (18)
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?lastlc shoes and artificial fibres in clothesr accompa4y
chipboard in furniture for the worklng class Certain dis-
eases have been reduced., to be replaced with near epidernics of
others li-ke cancer and neuroses, due to pollutlon and the pr-
essures of life under decadence I'rlany other rnuch vaunted
reforns cited by C 0 B f are sinply frauds; for example, a
recent survey estimated that the average aale manual $rorker
could expect to l-ive long enough to collect one _year of his
retilelrent pensj.on Sinilarly, the averaple length of the
workinB week-44hours- has hardly decli.ned in the past 60 years,
despite technical prcgress, ccnpared with its nassive reduction
j-n the course of the class struggles j-n the nineteenth centu"y

It would be impossible to deny that the absolute living standard of
the working class ( wlth the reservations made above) has i-ncreased
even under conditi-ons of d.ecadence Br:t as l;larxists, we ho.ve to
treasure thj,s, not e.gainst conditions as they were i-n the 19th cent-
ury, but against what is ob,iectj-veIy possible, given the present
productive capacity or trrfrffiGffiEd in this Light, any
ircprovenents ere trifling. But nore importantly, in addition to
gxasping the l-i.nited nature of these i&provembnts, we al-ways have to
take a global and historical view, and. ask at what cost these have been
achieved. ftte answer: is; by nassive devaluatlon of capital vi-a wars,
by mlu-tc,risation, and the threat of yet enother vyorld war, j-e,, any
improvenent in working cla.ss l1ving standards was paid fcr at the ccst
of the 50 r0i11ion kl1led off so that the post vrar boon could take
place, To clr.i-n that the crumbs si-nce dropped fron the rlch De_nrs
tabl-e are significant (or indeed perraanent ) is nyopic, and also a
mystifieation. Questions like the rstandard of llving" are, in any
case, not definiti-ve criteria on which to base an analysis of the
d.ecad.ence of any mode of production The proles of ancient Rone
vlerre never better off that in the period of bread and circuses which
characterised. its decay, while the living standards of the European
peasantry rea,ched a peak in the 15th century (the perlod of feudal
decay), not agai-n achleved for IOO years ffris peat occurred after
the kiuin8 off of one third of E\fcpers populaticn in the Black
Death Capitalisn's post war boon bears sone resenblances to that at
the end of the feudal period., being based on the wiping out cf rni-l1-j-ons of people.

Refo rm].sm was a politlcal novenent of the workinE class in a certaLn
historical- period, and is not synonynous with the tinkerings wlth cap-
italisn that have occurred since 1945 Refcrnisn in the ]gth century
helped to define the class as a class, through unions and parties, and
to separate it from its ,rwn heterogeneous oriEins, a.nd fror: other
socj.al strata through strug81e. Thls expressed itself through hist-
oricall-y signiflcant struggles, such as that for the 10 hou" day, the
franchise, right to uiliodsation etc Through these struggles the
class defined itself, and expressed itself as the negatlon of capital.
But tod.ayrs rrrefornsrt are not gained through such a politically nean-
lngful anti capitalist struggle, but a_re expressions of the defeat of
the c1ass, and efforts to inteArate it into capitalisn The right to
feriale suffrage, for example, instanced. by C 0,B.f., was gained as a
result of bourgeois nanoeverings in an effort to better tiage the
first inperialist war (and by thls tine the-vote vras becoming mean-
ingless anyway ). The auch vaunted weLfiure state itself l.ra s the ex-
pressioh of the truumph of the counter revolution in W {II.2. ft is
in no way progressive that such ninor gains-whichare anJrway tran-
sient histori-cal1y- are purchased at such a. cost.

thus the post war boon as a rebuttal of decadence fades away as we
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approach it closer If, however, capitalism ls still- developing
tire productive forces in a progressive manner, and is capable of
Branilng neaningful reforns on a 1-ong teln basis, then It is diff-
icuLt to see how we are.in .the era of proletarian revolution If
indeed capitalism ?riL1 never be decadent- as C 0 B L inplies by
atating that deeadence isD't a L{arxist conceptr then it is inposs-
ible to have a nateri,alist explanation of hori' the class struggle
wil-I ggg reach a revoluti,onary l-evel-'

The ori-6ina1 decj-slon of revolutionaries to separate thenaeLves f?on
thesecondlnternational,andtoconstructaThirdrComr::unistlnter-
nationa].wasbased.ontheassurrption-deniedbyCoBI-thattheepoch
of inperialist wars and capitafist disintegration opened the era of
proleiarian revol-ution on a worl"d scale. on what basis do we' as

conmunists distance ourselves fron the o1d (social denocratic) work-
erst novenent today? Is it because $e rhant tr a revolution, and have

realised that the old moveaent is merely reforraist? l'enin, Bordiga,
Pannekoek and luxernburg all real'i-sed the opporturjisn of social dernoc-

racy before lY.W,I without separatlng fron iti ahy? In the period
of iapitalist ascendancy' the place fDr an intransigent levoluti'n-
ary ninorlty was inslde social democracy, since revolution was not
yei obJectively possible. The eutry of capitalism into its deca-
i"rr"" , 

- r"r"ated in historical shorthand by the tr'irst World !Yar'
rend.ers this frar:ework obsolete. Desplte its clalms to Bol-shevilc

orthod.oxy, C,O,B L, and othei opponents of decadencet reveal
thenselves as fierce opponents of the Bolshevikst perspectlves in
setting up the Conintern'

How ljviLl the {orking class cone to oppose capitalisn on a revolut-
ioL"v-[""i", un]-esi the systeel enters into a perlod cf rrKrisen'

x;;A;", ratastroptren'r (crLses, \llars, catastrophes)? The daj-Iy ex-

lstence of the cLass, :-n proauct:-on and society, does not create the

basis for the er:ergence oi a revolutionary consciousness Nor

does it create the uasis-on-which thi-s consciousness ean be brought

to the class ,'fron the outside" The obsession of the Trotskyists
with schenes of "transitional denandstr' and of the l-ibertarians
,ritf, 'lorgorrlzatlonal fornstt, or the insistence tha't there are finer
;;i;g"-il life than base naierial needs, none of these will l-ead to

revoiution, if the caplts.list systen is ca'pable of long terrl prog-

iesslve growth, cnd Sranting of neaningful -reforns ' 
0n1y the

rexceptionalrr nonents i"-tii! a"""ropr"it of the systen (eg wars-and

crises) create the ""t."ti"'i for connunist intervention' capable of
gaining nass suPPort.

Marxists take a 81oba1 and historical view of the working cl-ass and of

capitalisn' which raise!..trt""- "t""" 
enpiricisn and 'tnation-specifi c rt

local.isn. Such a view 
-a:-it*" 

"" 
t" assert that capitalisn-is a fetter

on the forces ot p"ooo"flJ', 
-*l'i"r' threatens to destrcy all civil-

ized 1if e , a.nd the b"]; 
-;i- 

h";;nitv ' ie ' ' 
it ls o !g$g[ social-

"A nefl epoch is born! lhc ePoch of the dissol-ution of caP-

italisn, of its inner disi-ntegra-t ion The epoch of thc
ccmmunist revolution of the prole tariat
Hunanlty, whose entlre civilizati on now Lies in ruins r is
threatened with conplete annihiLa tion There is only one

force that can save it, and that is the proLetariat' rt (f9)
tfo th Connunis t lnte tio

Quoted in J' Degras(rg )
Nationel- Vol 1 , P1B

(ed, Docunent s of the Ccnounist Inter-
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system Hence we live tn the period of international pro Letarian
revo]-ution. opponents of decad.ence, such as C 0 B,I , are vlwid.
examples of the kind of analyst portrayed by iltsry, when he wrote
to Kugelmarur on the subject of the criticisns which had been &ined
at the concept of rrvaluer' (for value read d.ecarlence),

'rIn fact he, (the vulgar econonist) hol-ds fast to appearance,
and takes it for the last word. Y{hy then 1s science necess-
ary. at all?
Even if there were no chapter on ttvalue r in trry book the ana-
1ysi.s of the real Lelations which I glve would contai.n the
proof and the denonstration of the re&1 velue reLation The
nonsense about proving the 1aw of val-ue arises from conplete
lgnoz'ance of the nethod of gcj-ence the science consists in
working out how the 1aw of value operates. So if one
wanted to explB-in all the phenoraen& which apparently contra-dlct that lawr -one wculd have to gi.ve the science before
the science 'r (20)

oo0O0oo

?UBIICA?TONS OF THN C,W O,
Copies of the fol1owing issues a"e sti1I available;

Revo ut i-onarv Persne ctives 3 Revolut ionary Pergo

This text has been an explanatj_on, possibly overd.ue, of what we
mean by the assertion that capitat-i-sn 1s a decadent node of prod-uction. It is naturally, not a 'rproof r of decad.ence, si-nce sucha proof exists in the 'ranalysis of the real relationsr which lve havecarried out in our hlstorical, pol-iti-cel and economic texts, which
shcw- how decadence 'tcperates", and which explain 'iaI1 the phenor:ena
which epparently contradictr the theory. y/e hope this texi will tietogether nany threa.ds for people faniliar with our prevlous texts,
and stirrulate those who ore not\ to go and consider then. Ttre widestpossible debate on the issue of d.ecadence ca,n only serve to clardfythe tasks fo.cing contrunlsts and the working class internationally

e C tives 7
The I ssue of Organizatlon Ihe Gernan Revolution

Crisis ln CoIIECON.ItaLian left Connulisn
4narchi-sr:r

Revo luti ectives 5 Revolutionarv ?ersDectives Bonary Persp
spain 1935 ; Ahti-Fascisn l,{oney, Credit and the Crisis

Hlstory of the C.W.O. (Text
and documents )
Re a) luti-onarv Pers ectivc

Spain L9T6 ; C1a.ss StrugEle

ti P ect 6 s I
Capitalisn in Africi
Critique of luxenburgist
ncononics

D

Fasci.sn and Anti trb.scisn
Terrorisn and Connunisrr
lYotskyisn 'and the Count er-
Revolution ( Russia l92t-28)

Copies available, at 4Op each post paid, from address inside
front cover

(n. d. ) p73-4 .

(20). tt rs to eLI[arx
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ftle invaaton of the IJebanon by Israell troops 1n March has once
more brought the Middle Eaet to the forefront of x'or1d news and.
appeered to have trarked the end of the recent ooveg towords peace
inltlated by Satiat, Presldent of {:ypt, and backed by the UnitedStates. It 1s in Anericars interest that a peace settlenent be
concluded between its new aIly Egypt and lts olat sateLllte lerael.
But obvlously both the Pelesti.nians and. the Isradlis have reasonsto oppose thls peace, The IsraeLj.s think they have been betrayeil
by the U"S,, and the Palestlnlans have rea.son to bel,ieve that the
peac6 moves are the beglnninge of a se11-out by the Arabs Therefore,
it is in the j.ntere8ts of both Israel16 anal palestlnlans to disrupt
the peace. i'

The attack in March by Palestlnlan terrorlsts on a bus carrylng
Israell civll1ane gave Begin and the IsraeLL atlltary forces the
excuse to make an aggressive -attack-on the Palestinlan bases i-n the
Southern Lebanon and extend. the protective buffer zone round Israeli
territory. From the very beglnnlng the Israelis have trled to reslst
the peace troves and the rapprochement with the Arab world the result
of whj.ch woul-d necessitate their lecognitlon of a ?alestlnlan
hotrelanil on exlsting Tsraell ter"ltory, As they are nhol1y dependent
on Arnerlca for military and. econoolc aid., there ls a Limlt to the
reslstonce the Israells can make and. as long as the U. S. renains on
friendly terns with the Egyptlans, as Long as rapprochement 1s 1n
the interests of Aaerlcan inperialism, then Israel- must eventually
succumb to Aoerican d.emands. lbere can be no doubt that the attack
on the leba,non was oaile by Israel ln the hope that the Egyptlans
would be forced by Arab pressure to take a trilltant stantt agalnst
the Isiaells and the Aaericans who supplled the Israeli ar!0s However,
this haB not been the cager Sadat has ca1n1y watched. the rnassacre of
PaLestlnlons a.hd has relterateal hls hopes for a peace settlenent
wlth Tsrael, while the A&erlcans have denounced Igraeli aggreEslon
and urgea thelr retreat from Lebanese territory, As Be8in 1s
becoming lncreasingly isolatetl trlthin Israel, wlth deoonstratlorrs
call-lng for peace anrl hlB dlamlssal, the peace noves can only galn
momontua

A peace settlerxent, however, is not a foregone conclusion. Ttlough,
despite recent events, it is still the nost 1ike1y outcoae. American
interests also have to contend lvith those of Russian inperialism
u'hich w1]1 try to resLst Anerican hegemony over .the !trlddle East
Unless the Amerlcans can quiekly come up with an acceptable
settlement for the Palegtinlans the Russians t 111 be eble to rnake
sone capltal out of Arab discontent by arfilng the ?aI€stlnlan
T.,iberation organisation (P'I.0. ) and opposition trovenents to Sadat'
But rhatever the outcome one thing iB ceDtaln: as long aa lhc
capitalj-st systera colrtl.nues 1nper1al1em n11l' contlnue to wreak
havoc 1n the Middle East as it has done ln the past.

Many of the conflicts in the lrl1ddl,e East toalay can bo traced back
to the iaperlalist Etru€8Les of the post. By looking at the history
of the liidtlle East end the role of itrperiaIlem we sha11 see that
the uieery antl blootlshetl today ale -not tlue to any 'rnaturalrr causes
but are whoIly the re€uLt of confl-lctlng 1Bper1allst interests

TI{E
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lHE rtrSloRICAt BASKGROUND.
&ver eince the decline of the Ottotran hpire gathered pace 1n thertneteenth century, the Mlaldle East has ieen a playground for therival inperizrlist powers. In the rd.neteenttr "entury, ttre area wasdominated by Britaln ryho 

-posed as the "protector,r oi'the Turks, itrussecuring its loute to fndia via the Suez Canal. 4s Britain movedlnto an aLllance with Russie, the 
'\rrkrs 

traaiU.onaf 
"""ry, ifru 

-fu"t"
:"ylg to Gernany, whose penetration of the area was synbolised by thebu1ld.1ng of the Berlin-Baghdad rallway frorc'ie99- During the FirstWorld War Btitain aroused the fires oi finaifonaf ],1beyation,, in the[urkish- &pire. By encouraging the growing antl-?urk1sh sentlmentanong the Arab nationalists in these MlddlE East a,r6as traaitionaffyruled_by- Turkey, Blltaj.n hoped to weaken Curo.rry," war alJ-y, and.when Trrrkey corlapsed, stepled into the treach estatiistii!'o-s"riesof nendates in the area, to add.to its afr.ea;y exieting colony inEeypt. By thls tlme l4terest fn strategic-a.ieas frad been added. toby econonlc ones, and British oi:, 

"o"p"iie s*deve loped the oiL fieldsof the Persian Gu1f.

Ill clder to galn al1ies against Gernany Britaln did not stop wlththe wooi.ng of the .Arabs. In pales tlne- 
";-;;i" tiae were a growlngnuober of Jewlsh settlers aanJr of whoa were the foLlovers ofltreod.or llerzl who r" h1:,root-fuprish $ilie, publishod ln 18!5,had calLed for the crea.tlon or-"-jffif,GIe pref erably in theanci.ent honeland of palestine. a aeffteraie'etterxpt then was nodeby Zionlsts to colonise ?alestlne, 

""a-p"iiii""f aIli.ance wasprornised to natlons supporting tire .lewilrr-cause, HerzL wrote of thea-dvantages of an alliance wlth a Jewish ste,ie in the lrliddle East:rl,Ve should there form a-portion of the rampart of D.rro pe ogalnst.[sio-, an outpost of clvitisati"" 
"; ;;;o;;'"o barbar.sn , (1)

^rl:-r"*l+"r, reallsins that the ,q".u"'iight not pror" tc., be depend_able aIIies, and seeing the ad.vantage of-s""Ling en ally whichflanlced the Suez Canaf and the route to I;;i;, proolsed., in theBaffour Declaration of 1917, a .lewlsh fr"""iiia in ?alestlne.
fn 1918 Britein a:rd France energed as the two vj.ctorlous powers lnthe area and proceeded to divldr up- r"'iliiii" East between then,conveniently forgetting or generally findlni- u.nreconcil c.:b1e theplonlses aa.d.e to the Jews and the .qrabs auring the war. Syria andthe lebanon becane nandates ot nrarrc!, 

-rii-q-."u palestine cf Britain,Between the wars France and Britoin ,"t.inJa-tir"ir control of thear:ea through a systea of idlvlde 
""a ,ri";;, 

-"aking 
the rnost of thcethric and religlous di.fferences di"i;i; ifr" puopru of the L{iddl-eEast Thus, Idoslem was set caai.nst .lew-ta--ifrr:."tian, ira,b againstKurd, differences which are-siiu teing usea today by the inporielistpowers to divi-de and control the Midei; Ea;;.

D81ng the Second World rflar the cry of ,,nationaL liberationr a6alnserved. inperialist ends; this tioe ii ,o"-fiiif"" and the Nazis
:l:_"3i""d the crv asalhst ilr" r"iti"rrl*ti-ir,l." enlisted Arabsupport age.inst British 

-iraperlalisa r ;;,it" ,r"ou preed on Movetrent isour natural alLy in the.Middle no"t aeoin"i-ilarana.. .I hc.ve decided,therefore to encourace .developnents ii-'ti" llIiaal" Eest by supporting

i:ii:ir[i],",:,:xt'lr,ir"]*i;i;*"];s::r* s;:ujl{*,Hil"'*iEperlelisa was victorious, 
. 
and -for a short perioal its doninationcontinued. But the interests 

"f ih"-"i;";;p5rialis. were on the

fuoted i
Hitler q

h Rodi
uoted

(1)
(2)
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wane, and the struggle 1n the area wac soon to change to one be-
hveen the two powers who had energed as th6 doBj-nant ones afterWorld Y/ar 11, the U.S.A, and U S,S R Ihe first sian that things
were changing cane wi.th the support both these powers gave tothe creatj.on of the fsraeli state, against the wishes of theBritish, who sti11 ruled palestine The Russians were lookingfor a power base in the area, and. felt that the Israelis, ,oIhu,than tho Arabs, with their former Nezi sympathies, would irovidethlE, Ihe frgun t€rrorists vrho fought the British were arned. bythe Rus-sians; pronlneht anongst these teEorj-sts was Begln, now
Israe11 prine roirrister In the years that foIlowed, how-ver, the
U. S. gradually established a firn hold over Israef, while Russia
nade great advances in wooing the energing military dictatorshipsin those aLeas ,xhlch freed thenselves fron direct Brltlsh/French
control, e8 in Egypt where Nasser, an ex Nazi synpathise", Iead a
soup- .against the British puppet Farouk \n 1952. Nasser proceeded
to nationefize the Suez canaI, which lead to the invasion of Egypt
by Sritai[ and Erance ln 1955. But.in reality this war narked the
end of thei-r role es inrlependent inperialisms; the Anericans rqishsd
to see them rebuffed and stood. asid.e as Russian pressl&e forced
British and lrench withd.rawal The wars which followed in 196T
and 1973 took the classic pattern, of America arming the Israelis,
while the ,"S.S.R backed the Arabs.

NATIONAI I,TBERATION
The si-tuation ln Egypt was typical of the sltuati.on in rnany of the
Arab states aftey 1945, where reactionary and rnonarchical puppet
regitres were overthrown by niS.itary coups, which proclained their
ains as freeing their countries fron the stranglehold of British
or tr'rench lnperialism. However, for a nation to be rindependentr
1t nust be able to control its own econonic and Bilitary destiny,
without aid from more powerful stB.ts8i once eid is received the
recipient becorxes obligated to the d.onor of a
states which freed thenseLves fron the Britls
soon to cone under the jurisdiction of the U.
But yrould it not have been possible fo! Egypt

1d.
ho
D- A

,o

And the Arab

" the trbench, were
" or the U,S,S R,
r ar\y other of the

new .{rab nations to have becoBe truly independent, by progressing
under their own stea.rl] and devel-oping the prod.uctive forces? As
we have tried to show elsewhere (l-)' nationl"l fiberation today is
inpossible precisely because these new na"tions carnot thenselves
develop the productive forces that would ensure independence' The
industrial- nations today are those which underlvent their lndus-
trial revoluti-on in the nineteenth century ( Sritaln, Germany,
U,S.A,, Russia and Japan). fhese natlons were able to industri'alise
when technolol1y was cheap, and without belng faced wj-th advanced
competitors, New nations today cannot possible nake the enorB-
ous leap from primitlve technology to that which ls in Seneral
use in the advanced capitals. By looking at the econony of
Egypt since lg52 It will be seen that there has been ]ittle sucess
in the attept to develop the productive forces' and that the
econoEy has only been able to linp on through the nassive iniectlon
of aid fron Russia" and Anerica

EGYPT SINCE I'NA tI0NAL., IISIRATI0N!r
One thing which is obvious when looking at the Egyptian economy

sihce 1952 is its coEpleto dependence oB forei€n aid from the
very beginnlnS, During the l9rOrs Nasser tried to keep a foot ln
both imperialist caeps, and succeeded in receiving loans frou both
Russia and Anerica. Gradual-Iy 

'
however, Russia car::e into a

See for exaraple the articles on
Africart (R P 6) and on [China;ny 'rcepltali.sn in Black

th and !:ealityn in W'V.18.
(1)
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d.rninant poslticn, nainly due to j-ts willin6ness to supply un-
Ilr:rited ni-litary aid, which the Arcericans felt would be used a8ainst
Isrdel, By )-961, Xgypt was firnly in the Russian canp, supporting
Russiln foreign policy in Africa and the ltliddle nast, Along with
this political al-1ia:rce went noves towards rrsoclolisrnrr and a stat-
ified econony, The Russians, and cthers, hailed these noves as those
cf s, progressi,ve third world cou-ntry freelng itself frotr . imper-
ialisn. But in reality, Nesser chose to statify his economy, not
through any tlesire to bui].d socialism, but because only through
state direction of capitalisn can any accunulation at 4,11 take
place in such backward capitale as Egypt. In addition to nassive
infusions of foreign aid and statification, accunulation requtired
the nassive exploitation of the working class, and cut backs ln
public spendin5,

The statification of the Egyptian econoxxy took place $riftl-y, and
occurred without the liquidation of the oId private bourgeoisle and
landl,ord cl-ass, most of whon.sinpl-y joined the ruling party-the
Arab Socialist Union (A S,U, )- and proceeded tc operate as the
state bureaucracy. By. 1!61, 85% of tbe econony had been nation-

'rOutsid.e agri-culture, private enterprise is dominant only
in handicrafts, retail trade and personal servi.ces; it is
exclud ed. fron large and. nedi.um sized ind.ustry, fron tran-
sport, finance and iBpcrt trad.e. -.. furthernore the pub-
Iic sector i-s responsible for practically all new invest-
ne* ( 94% in 1963-4), and even in agriculture the state
directly controLs about 1/5 th of the land and is res-
ponsi-ble fo" all Land reclaua.tion and settlement. rt (1).

Iut in spite of this nassi-ve switch to state capitalisn, atteropts
to crcate native j.rldustly net wlth littIe success. €30 nillions
was invested. in a car plant, whi-ch was closed in 1950; thls shows
that lt is iripossible, eveh with cheap labour, for new nations to
co'rpeto on the world larket for nanufactured good.s The Egyptian
car ind.ustry, lacking a skiI1ed. workforce, readily available
rarkets and. a sophlsticated lnfrastructure, just could not make
cars as cheaply as the ad.vanced. capital-s

In atriculture the picture is also bleaki any i,ncreased producticn
i-s constantly being outstripped by ah increase in populaticn. Ag-
ricultural production 1s concentrated on the cotton crop, Egypt
being dependcnt on inports and foreign aid for nost of her wheat
anrl cther food crops,6;cc ag;:in the Vicious circle of capitalist
nonoculture is denonstratetl The cotton crop brings foreign
currc;ncy ealnings, but more earnings are needed to pay fo} imports
of foocl and nanufactured. goods, so nore l-and once given over to
food production i-s chcn€ed to cotton growing l/yith nonoculture
cor:les lessening of fertility, needing increased imports of fer-tl:l-izers, and. al,so diseases , necessitating increasecl inports of
pestici.des ( between f951 and 1953 33,/" of the cctton crop, and,20$of the cereal crop was lost through pests ond disease )

I'or a long tine the Aswan Dan, fi-r:.anced -by Russic, wa.s seen..asthe kcy to the econoraic development of Egypt; all year round
irxi-Cation would facllitate the extehsion of the arec und.er
crop production, and the dan would provide cheap power for theinclustrial d.evelopment of the couitry, But the cheap energy hasfailed to naterialise (and anyway, there would Ue nolhing tt use

(1) G. Ani-n
in Vo.tik

t Econon c the Rev lut ion
s e es vo on. p
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tho pol,ee" for). ; Agri.cul-tuf'ally the proJect has also becn a dis_aste!, The dau prevents the alluviuE which used to fertilise the1and, fron reaching the lower river, and the use of fertilizers
has kil-1er1 off the rivers fish, BllharzJ,a, caused. by e parasitepreviously kilLed off 1n the dry season, is now a,n epideni.c i.nEgypt" The .ltswan dcn iLlustrotes the absufditics of capltalisra.lgypt j,s next door to the yrorldrs richest d.eposits of oiL, butto proride its own energy must oroct such a costLy white eiephant

fhe fall-ure of the Egyptian econoEry to devel.op the productlve
forces to any neanin6ful extent has been surarced up by an observ.r,

'r To judge fron the totals, the increase of productivity of
]abour has beeh clangerously low, G,D p. has i-ncreased by
5.516 p.a while enployn:ent has increassd by 4.1%, whj.ch
ind.ica.tes that the
7.1% pAr year " (L)

productivity of labou-r hes ri.sen by

I'fhat is -iore, these figures concern the early sj,xtles, which were
the r.rost prosperous for Egypt. Since then it has been ldt by the
wor1d. d.epression, and growth rates have d.eclined. Dven during the
nore fprosperous" period. the condition of the working class under-
vrent littlc inprcvcl::ent. Ibor:r 1950-65 the wages of i.ndustri.al
workers rcse by 221L, but prj-ces rose in the sane period by ?3%

ft is cleer thet there has been little developneht of the product-
ive forccs in Egypt since tllberationt," Ind these feeble results
he-ve not bccn o-chiqved by the country attenptlng to rtgo it aloner,.
0n the contrary, what littIe rLevel-opnent has occured. has been
due to the nassive injections of aid since Nassor took control,
fron the inperialj-st poners Russia and Anerica trbon the latter
Egypt received shlpnents of graj-n 1n the 1950s when Nasser nas
attempting his balancing act; the Russians on the other hand.,
provided the bulk of the finance for the Aswan Dau ( 2,000 ml)-)--
ion dol-1ars, at an j.nterest rate of zyz'i) aD.d Bussia prcvided
the finance for Esyptrs iron and steel conplex, ri1 refinery a-nd.
power stations, ALtogether tctal econor-ric aid apart frorn the
Aswan dar; was 740 nillion dollars between 1954 and 1957. But
even this nassive infusion of captal failed tc lead to tore than
3- nj-rlinr]- g]owth of the productive forces, Egypt rvas only able to
service thls debt to a llmited extent; Loss than ),O% wc"s Iepaid
in cash, whj-le sone of the rest was nacle up by the export of
the bulk of the Egyptian cotton crop to the U S S R in the L950rs,
Ihe Russians vlere forced. to write off nany of Egypts debts, and
the realisatj-on that Russia wae beconing refuctant to continue
indefirl.itely Bubsi-dising the Egyptian econoDy on such a scale was
onc of the rec.sons behind Sadat's decison to re-orient his
country toward.s the U S A.

IM?ERT I$;I IN THE I,I]DDIX EAST
The econonic aid which Egypt recej-ved fron lhrssic. ( or which
Israel received. fron Amerj-ca) has be€n a clrop in the ocean, con-
pared with the nilitary aid which each has received Alto6ether
it hc"s been estincted that nilitary aid was about B0% cf the
total- aid which Nass€r got fron Russj-a Accordi-ng to Nasser,
the nilitary aid was cheap,

rr We have so far pnid not one penny for the erus we ob-

(1)" Hansen ?lanninr an@ in,
Ve"tilcirsis (ed) Er:ypt since the Revolutlqn pJ2,
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tained fron the Soviet Unj-on tc equip our ar::Ied forces.
Actuali-y, were it a question, we have no noney to buy arns t'(1)

Certain\r, Egypt was an expensive (and frequently ungreteful ) a11y.
fs this econonically baclmard area, with its poverty stricken pop-
ulation reall-y worth it? to answer this, re need. to realise that
irnperia.].i-sr-r does not operate rvith shopkeepers logic; ln many cases
iulperi-ali-sn will operate at an econonic rtlossl in order to prctect
the overell interests of the blcc which it donino-tes, or with a vi-ew
to future ga-in. The two rival inperiaLlst powers, Russla and the
United states, are conpeting ln the Middle East wlth the realj.sation
that the ccntrol of the area is vital to the interests cf their
respective bLocs, And thus both powers raust 6ive niassive loc,ns a.t
l"orz intercst to their sateLlites.

The l/liddle last belng the nost strategically vital e.rea in thc world
is the centre of the bitter struggle for suprenacy being fcught out
betv/een the tl'ro supel porrers. Controf Df the orea, which lies in the
Eastern i{editerranean at the junction of three conti-nents, end
suEounding thc Sucz Canal, is a great weapon in the globcl inperie-]-j-st
power struggle, One reason for the Russians being prepared to lcse
noney on Ei;ypt was that they had a voluar:le navsl base there - their
onl-y ba-se on thc 1,{ etLit errcnean. (That base was lost when thc Russians
wele expellod fron Egypt by President Sadat. ) Secondly, the a.reo.
contalns rich and readily exploitable oi1 fields which are vital to
the interests of both b1ocs. Aneri-ca and Russia need to concern
thenselves, not only with thej-r riownfi interests, but wj-th the interests
of the nenber courtries of their bl-oc whc night otherwise defect froLl
it, Aside fron the vast arourt of Anerican capital invested. in the
}liddle Ea"st oil fields, it is in the i.nterests of Anerica to ensure
that Y/estcrn European capltal j,s safeguard.ed Btrope, en /rnerican
nilitary bulwark a.gainst Russia, and prine area of ecobomic donin-
ati.on by the U,S,, is depend.ent on Middle East oi1, inportj-n5 from
there about 80% of its requj-renents. As for the Conecon courtries,
they at pr:esent recej-ve their oi1 froLl the U.S S.R., but for the
first tine it is on the card.s that Russia will no l-onger be able to
supply its own donestlc requirenents (2) tr\rture econonic plannlng
in Russio- is bcsed on the assunption of ever-i-ncree s j-ng o11 inports,
ancl r.rost of these wi-11 ha-ve to come fron the ]]iddle East. Since the
loss of Egypt to the Aneri-cans Gadafits lgocialisttrLibya has become
the nost lnportant a]ly of Russia in the ldidrlle East 0i1 fron the
Libye oil fields hc,s been exchanged for weapons, Obviously lt ig
hoped in l,Ioscow that these weepohs will brin6 obout the overthrow of
Sada.t in Egypt.

vital spearhead fcr the advancenent of Russian
n arnies equipped wj,th Russian weapons narched i-nto
he republicans aGalnst the nonarchists, who in turn
the Saudi Arabia:rs who were equipped by the Americans,

3y supporting one sirle in the civil war: thc Rrrssians hoped to gaj,n
access to. the oi1. fields of Saudi Arabia. Russian po)-icy in the
Illiddle East hes been to nove into an area where conflict is 1ike1y
to take place and. sirpport one of the sicles, By backi-ng the nilitary
dlctatorshlps in lybia, Syria, lunisia and the Yenen, Pmssia has been
able to make va,1uable inroads in the Mid.dLe East.

Quoted in laqueur, The Strunnl-e for the L{iddle East p . 1O2.
.llccording to l,aqueur (op cit ), 'rThe Soviet Union vil1 not ha.ve
sufficiont oi1 to cover its own needs, 1et al-one a certain surplus
for export . tt p. 15'l .

ngypt, then, was c
interest. Egyptia
the Yenen to aid t
were supported by

(r )
(2)

I

!
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However, it 1s a raistake to see the relationship between Esypt andRussia. purely in terns of econonic loss fcr the U S.S R fiiu:tflon^its strategj-c inportance Egypt's cotton crop was inportant tothe sov-iet econony. rn return itr tire loans a"r-nost the cntire ccttoncrop went to Comecon between 1967 and 1973 ft is nost 1ike1y thattvhen Russla felt the alliance with Egypl *." .""u"", nore pressure
TTas used for repayment Ttre fact that l..ypt's main source of incomewas al-rea'dy nortgagecl meant that ttre econony had 1itt1e chance ofpayihg off other debts: and onc6 aore the v-iclous circle goes ihtooperation fn order to pay off existing rlebts, Egypt had to borrowDore.., By the: carly 1970rs the Egyptian econony was in an inpossibleposition: total forelgn curlency reserves were only equlvalent to
8% of foreign debts and l0O million dcl-l-a?s was owed io the Inter-
national lllcnetory !\rnd !\rrthernore j.t appeared. likely that the
I.L{,F, wou1c1 vrith hol-r1 furthe! credit, A tenporary respi-te was opento Egypt by a changing over of inpelial-j-st partners. After the wiry,rith Israel in 1973 relations with Russia were distinctly coo1,
Russia, no doubt conv-inced that the Egyptian aruy had little chance
of success, xefused Egypt the extra nj-litary aful which wss requestecl.
And so for ngypt there was 1itt1e nore to gain fron the Soviet
ef lia.nce - by rrfal-1ing out tt I|lth the Russie.ns cnd by noving towards
the .Li:erican cc.ap, the Egyptian econoay w&s spared the necessity of
repaying its d.ebts to Conecon, It is a nistake, hosever, to see
such r:oves as a nanifestaticn of Egyptiax |tindepenrlence tt Ag there
e.re only trvo b1a)cs to choose between obviously such a nove can not
be rae.d e too frequently"

Constcnt reo"li8nnents have in fact been r. fcature of politicel life
in the lliddle East. In thc 1950,s Nasser tried to keep Egypt with a
foot in both ca':ps. In 1948 Russia was fsraelrs nain aIly being
anong the first n..tions to recognise the now Jeyrish state. Ihe
possibLe reason for this relcoaing of Israel was the knowl-ed6c that
the di-spossession of thc ?alestinie-ns and the creatlon of o- Jewish
homel-and. would create a state of politica3- fernentati.on in the
Iliildle East whlch rou1d open up the area to Russian illperic.lisll. It
was not ti1l thc 50's that the Russians beca,Ee trore involved in the
Arab cause

Jdeology plays a mj-nor part when it cones to the U.S. and the U.S.S.n,
chooslng their aIlies; there is no honour anon6 thieves vrhen it cones
to inperialisnr. Y/hen it becane obvious to the U"S. that they were
backing a loser in Israel they began novin6 in favour of the lirabs
Now the .ilriericans can happily support rrsocialist'r E$ypt ca well as
rrreactionarytt fran and Saudi Arabia, Russia supported Nasger who
filled his ,3ao1s and. concentration canps with Ccanunist Party nenbers.
7n 1955 the ngyptian C.P. was dissolved on crders fror: Moscow - sc
as not to enbarrass relations between Nasser and the Soviet Union
and lts forner nenbers were ordered to join the A.S.U (E6ypts State
Party). Iloscow real-i-sed that it was useless backing a Connunlst
Party which hacL little chancc of coriing to poweri nore useful was
the infiltration ,.:f sta"te parties.

Mcrecver, the 1abel 'tsociaListtt is neanin3less in the context of the
Middle East" In the words of General Gadafi of Libyq Russiars
la"test a1ly in thc I,{ldtll,e Ea"st (and supported in Britein by the
Workers Revolutionary Party), At'ab socia.lisn owes nore to the
tec-chin6s cf Islan than to lriarx:

t'our socia.l-isn is rea1ly of an Arab and Isl-anic nature'.,
Our scciallsn is against the abolition of private ownership,
asainst donination by one class, a8ainst atheism and (agai,nst )
destruction of the princlple of nationaLisn.tt (fu in Pennor,
The U. S. S" n, a,nd the Ar'abs p, 128-9 )



western powers, but that they dictate to it, and the organisation is
now in chaos since the decision of Saudi Arabia, its nost powerful
nember, to rttake heedt' of the needs of the industrialised countries'
Si-nce i9?4, incone from oi1 for a]1 these states has declined 1n
real terms as inflatiort has e;athered pace' and prices of inported
goocls rose faster than oi1 prices' The nations belonglng to O'P E.C'
do not face the problen predicted in 1973 of 'rrecycling their
surplusestr, but are thenselves being forced once again onto the i-nter-
national- cred.i-t ma"ket. According tc @LQ}!Ei4g Saudi Arabia is
the only O ?.E. C. country to show a balance of paynent surplus' c'nd

its circunstances are exceptional: gigantic resources of oi1 and a
very sna].l- population. Even Ilan is now once again in debt to the
banks cf the ad.vanced. capitals fn the future' as alternative
sources of pcwer are developed by the advanced capitals, it i-s
certain that the rtoil weapon'r will be blunted even further.
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0. P. E. C. AN INDE?END E}IT ROIE?

The Ltiidd.le East, with such a vi tal- coar0odity as oi'1 bel-ow its soil,
night have appeared at one tine to be energing as a Powerful indeP-
endent j-npelialist b1oc, able to 3o it a1one, or even arbitrate
between the two nain iEperialisns. The fornation of 0.P E.0' in 1973

by the worldrs nain oil Producers was seen by nany as a step in such

a dj-rection. But in reality such prospects are Pure fantasY
sharp lncrease in oif prices in 1 973-74 had, for a brief Period' a
big effect on the econonies of the Western European Powers However,
it has becone obvious that not only does o. P. E C. q[ di-ctate to the

The id.ea that the oi1 states wil-l- be able to develop industry has
also proved to be unrealistic Attenpts to construct industrial
plant have been fa.ilures, and only nassive subsi,di-es have enabled
those industries already built which are n..king l-osses to continue in
the fa"ce of lack of skil-]ed labour, lack of an infra-structure ,
environmentaf d.rawbecks, and low ,r/or1d denp.nd, As one copraentator
put it recently,

ISRAEI,: YESTERDAY AND TODAY
As yet 1itt1e has been saj-d about Israel. With econonic aid pou?ing
i-n frcm the United States and a high-skilLed Western trained personuelt
the position of lsxael did et one tine trook lnsuperable, According
trl some yet another |tpowerful ind.ependent inperialismtr viras emergin8.
I{owever, reality once again fails to Beasure up to the Eyths, It is
clear that fron its inception the Tsraeli eccnony (or what there was
of one) was entirely dependent on foreign aid. Accordlng to Rodinson
in fsrael and the Arabs, tt1.n 1952 exports were only 11% of the value
or i6iff"lfGEFlCi)-1id since the unexpected defeat at the hands of
the .Irre-b s in 1973 and the loss of the revenues from the Suez Canal
prospects have been Lcokin6 even l-ess rosy. The econony has been
affected by the world crisis with all its classic uanifestati-ons of
an inflatlon rate of are]. 25%, exports d.eficit and currency de-
valuation the result of which has been governnent publlc spendinc
cuts. And these cuts have neant foz' the Israeli working class a
red.uction in their living standards.

(t ) ,tnerican aia nat<es up tfre .renaininl A9/". Thus Israel can be viewed.
s,s an Anerlcan Eil-italy outpost which happens to grow solle oran8es
rather th.Ln as a national capital j.n ..rlly real sense..

It... in practice the odds on heavy i-ndustry fulfill-in6 the role
intended for it are highly speculative.,,Most of the heavy
industries that have already been brou;9ht on strean j-n the
Arabian Peninsula have perforned. d.isastrous1y,.. Even if they
were to run at ful} capaclty, the revenues generated by these
heavy industries are not much ccnpared with the revenues fron
crud.e o11 expcrts. rr (tr'inanci.al- Times 17/4/7e)
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Much has been nad.e by the leftists of t,he coning to power of the ri6ht
1n thc ?9?7 elections, se61n5 the ad.vent of the Zionist Begin as
-the be5innin6 of a nore aggressive anti-Arab foreign poJ-ic!.
Ilowever, for the rsraelis 1t natters I1tt1e whether-thitr 

"ilu"= or"liberals or intransl6ent zlonists. The future of the Middle East,- 
-

the future of the Jews and of the palestinians, rvl11 ultinately bedecided in Washington or [!oscow, not i.n Cairo or Tel Aviv. Th;greatest blow of al-t to the Isrsells w&s the rbetrayal'r by theAnericans For the Anericans the chance to nake inroads into theArab wor1d after 1973 was just too good, to miss, and their reco{,j_niticn cf the Palestinlans ri6.hts to a honeland and the reco6niiionby the Egyptians of the existence of a Jewish state in the fXiddle
East [ays helped to ove?cone the remeining bariers to Egyptian/
Aneri,can entente

the trc.gi-c event
direct rcsul-t of
were drawn up ro
the creation of
not existed for
reLi8ious dinori
of the iEperiali
terrorists boEb
wo11d. Ironical-
Jewish national,i
denand. for a sta

s in thc Lliddlc East in the lyrentieth Century e.re a
the obsurd nature of cepitalisD. Stete boundalies

und conference tables often thousond.s of ml1es avay.
a Jervish state itsel-f was absurd.; a Jewlsh state had
thousands of years and to give a homeland to onety another group had to be uprooted Now the schemeat nap-n4](61s has back fired on thea as the palestinian
the citles and hi-jack the aeroplanes of the y/cstern
ly, the Palestiniao e?e usin,l the sane tacti-cs the
sts used thirty year,s ago to achleve thelr sinller
te

A FUTURE TON THE I.IIDDI,E ,l 1c.n?

.hs long as capi-ta1i-su exj"sts imperialisn wj-I1 continue to ttevestate
the l/liddle East. For the inned.iete future Aroerica has the ed.rje in
the luperialist battle Russj-ah j-aperialisrc has sustained enolmous
losses in the area recently due to the fact that Areri-ca, bein,3 the
stroneer lnperialisn, can provide nore econonic aid. And as 1on6 os
the U. S. has the upper hand ln the area political. stability will be
sought a.fter, The Anericens are looking for r- cotrpronise frora the
Egyp tians aad Israelis resuItinc j-n a settlcment for the ?alestinians
(probably a tlhoneland'r on the West Bank of the Nile).
Ihey ore sti1l soEe d.istance from achievins this settlenent. At the
rrtoncnt thcrc is a. state of stalenater whlch is st1lI to the advrntarje
of the.fanericans,

The ltussians r}ow reco8nise that unlike the Anericans their j-nfluence
can not be extend.ed vla trade - they are only the sixth tr&dj-nt
nation i-n the world and recently thelr share in vrorld trade hes
declined. Tnstead, Russi-an prestige has od.vanced in oreas under-
proing ferr:enta.tion where they can supply nilitary ald. I?rus we have
seen Russi&n inperialisn r:aking inroads in areas in tines of lvor only
to have their influence curtailed. by the Anericans who can exert their
superior econoaic losj-tion ln the afternath of the pca.ce settlcnent. (t )
The Russian role in the future will be one which will try to keep the
hostilitles si.naerj-ng: by supplyl-nG Gad.afi with the arns to attack
E8ypt, or by a.rtlin8 an opposition to Sc-rlet within Egypt ond encourecinc
Palestinian attacks on Israel. \,\lhatever happens, the inncdiate
perspective for the L,liddle East was perha.ps best surinred up by
Yassar Arefot, l-eader of the ?.f,.0,: rrAnerica holds al-1 the cards. il

Therc ls no rrsolutionri to the Mlddle Ea-st crisis withln capita"lisn.
Only when nati-ona"l b:und.arlcs no longer exist, when producti-on is

1a in l{orkers Voice 1?
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deterr:ined not by the needs of inperialism but by the needs of the
producers theaselves, w111 the problens of this devastated area be
solved. fhis wilL onLy cone about when tho workers i-n the heartl-ands
of capitalisa overthrow the systen. Severe crccks h::ve
clrer.ly opper.rc(i in the systei:r in the Bore periphera)- areas of
c&pitalisrr; 1n the lrgentine, in Poland, in Spain, ald 1n Cairo and
TeL Aviv the workers have taken to the streets.

The strikes which have been shakin6 Egypt and Israel are part of a
response to the econr:mlc crisis which has cauged. workers r,11 over the
world sinco tho late si.:rties to strutagl-e to roaintain their f.iving
standard.s a.nd in sone instances to chal1en6e the euthollty of the
state itself. The fi?st wave of Egyptiall strikes broke out in the
industrial areas of Alexandri-a, Port Said and Cairo in early 1975 as
a protost ogainst prj-ce in.reases which had far outstretched va6es.
/.ttetrpts yrere nade by the workers to co-ordinate strike acticn by
settint! up workers connittees. tr'actory occupetions rvere organised
and o nc":ech on the Nationel ,arssetrbly which was b:utal-Iy crushed by the
nllitory forces Ihe E8yptian unions played the role traditional of
unions throu€hout the rorld end tried to get the strikers back to worh
.tr,1thou;h the strikes had nany positive feotures, it w&s also, as cen
be expected. at this inr:ature stage of the crisis and proletaric"n
consclcusncss, perneated with nctiona-1i-st ideoiogy, Since 1975
strikes have taken a sitrilar pattern wlth the workers denandlng weGe
rises to keep 1n line with the ever increasin6 cost cf living
In lsrael workcrs have fcll,owed c sinilor course. In 1975 sinultan-
eously with the E6yptie.n vrorkers the Israeli rrrcrkers struck deuandin3
pair in'Jreases. In Noverebcr of I?.st year after the Aeve.luation of the
currency rvhieh in effect lowered spend.in8 prwer, tlte rrcrkers in
Israel went on strike to defond thej,r standard of lj-ving, 

^nd 
once

a5ain the unions played thc role cf contrclling and containing the
strikes by getti-nc the workers to accept the gove:rment rs offer antl
return to work. Recent v./eeks havc scen wild cat strikes by postal
workers and airport ne.intainance lfen whife the nerchant secr:en have
}ecn out on strlke for severa,l wccks.

Such acti-on b)' the proletariat of Egypt and fsrael, althou6h it never
narle bi6l hcarllines in the lilesterh .newsreels unlike the whcellncs cnd
dealings of the bourgeolsie, i-s perhaps the nost hopeful of alJ. events
to energe fron the Mid.d.le East in recent years The only fu ture for
the Jcwishr'Arab and Pelestinj,e-n workers lies nct with rrtheirrr
national-ist 1ea-ders, but uith unitin6 with the v/orkers throughout
the wor1d Ln overthrowin6 the eapitalist systen.

ooooO0OO00ocoo

IORTHCOMING: IN ISSUES 11 AND '1 2 01, R.P

Debate with the fnterreational Conaunist Current cn luxenbur6isxl
Trade Unions.: Yesterday and Today
Texts of the K. A. 1.
Ttre ftalian Revolutlon



HffiAsffif,car
Offi ffiTe road tobarbaisffit

The present inpasse of capitalisn in latin Aaerj.ea can only be under_
stootl fron a L{d:xist standpolnt, which Grasps how the econony of the
sub-contlnent has rrd.evel,oped.lr since 1ts iulti-a1 sixteenth 

""ntrrycolonisati-on.

ra the lest fsw years, ratin Anerica has slipped froa the headlinesof the trorLdrs bour6eois &nd leftist press. tryon the Castro take_over ln cuba in 1959r through Guevarars BoLivlan a,dventures in the
xaid slxties to the coning to power of ALLende in Chi1e in 19?1,the area was one of the naln focal points of sc-caIIed rrnational
liberationtr strugCles' Today only castrors cuba su'vives o"l"iauthe orbit of Anerican lnperlalisn, Recently there have Ueen siansthat confllct is re-anerglng, but on a new 1evel, In certain ccuntriegrotably Argentl na, the cLass strugAle (ao opposed to the acts of
Guevaris t desperadoe) hae reached high leveIs in recent years. tfr"worklng cLas. has begun on the road that wilr. ).ead beyoni the preser,r,barbarlc exietence of the crajority of th6 continent's- i-nharitaiis, ---
ancl also beyond the psued.o -alternative s presented by the statecapitaltst followerrs of such as Castro and A11enle.

THE }IODE OF PRODUSTTON ,

The chequered hlstory of cepltal-isa has bequeathed. nany bizame soci,aL
fcrnatlons auongst whlch those of latin America must be consid.ered
the most complex. Tn fact so coople:: have the various spokesrien ofthe left founti the letln American econooy that they have been unabr,to give us more than a superflclal characterlsation of its nature.

The crudest and most siupllstlc theory is that put fonvard by thr.
Co@.ounist ?arties of Laun Amerlca. In general these Stalinists
cl-aim that the dominant mode of production tn I€.tin Anerica is
feudal-ism and they claim that their laain task is to carry the
bourgeois revolution out by overthrowlng the ,'vende :rtri..'(1)
aristocratic elite, Thj. s outlook is aleo reoarkably similar to that
of iGutsky and the Menshevlks at the tloe of the Russian Revolution
in that it sees each nation having to go through every historic stage
in mechanical imitation of the E\rropean states. ft foilctrs
that they thus see the socialist revolution as being a long way off.
T{orking for a bourgeoi.s revolution, it is not surprising that they
have Eanaged to recr"rit a number of South AEerican nlllionaires to
their ranks.i

The success of the Castro coup spurred many so-ca11ed. rrmarxists rr and
trsocj.alistgtr in Latin .Anerlca to leap to the offensive by trying to
flnal a rimalxistn theory which would prove the maLxist l-egitioacy of
the Cuban Revolution.

(1) loosety translated rrthose who eeLL. out the fatherlandlr.
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The most notabLe of these theories is the one put forward by A G.
Frani< (t ). He argues that capital-isa has glg4 been the oode of
exploitation in Latin Anerlca, that capitallstr has 1ed to a pxog-
ressive unclerdevelopment of the area; the basis for this view being
that eapitalisn has always domJ-nated latin Anerica rria controdity
exchange (lts trade relatj.ons ) ryith Europe. Tn Franlis vim, th-refore,
tbe continent ls rrrj,perr for a'bociali-st revolution'bn the Cuban mod.el.
lbo further points can be made from trrankrs theory, both of which
reveal it to be another version of bourgeois mystification. fn the
flrst p1ace, rrsocialism" for him is equivalent to state capital-isn
so he is i.ncapable of recogni.sing that Castrors Cuba is capi-talist
and that there are two inperialisms operating in the ,or1d.. Secondl_y,
he lookg onLy at the relationship of latin Ameri.ca and the wor1d. frotr
the insitle out, For hirc capitalism has d.eformed the latin American
economy antl vyl,at i-s needed is a revoLt of the latin American rpeoplefl
against inperlalism to achieve trnational l_iberationfi.

It is wrong to maintaj-n that Latin Ar0erica has always been exploite.l
by capitallsm. fn the Bij.teenth century Spain itself could not be
considered a capitallst nation (nor could nost other- E\rropean r.ountries)
since feualel relations and urbaa hand.icrafts were the d.omirrant forns
t--his i! ilLustrated by the inabj,li.ty of the ea?1y Spaniarrds to exploittheir flnds in latin America properJ.y due to a feudil attenpt to uscthe Lebour of the Tndians. Spairh economlc ains r,rere to get nerca.nt.."1ec?pijal but this l.s not capitalism as it is not based on ihe exploit-
ati.oh of wa6e Labour, It is the node of prod.uction, not the sy;tem of
exchange of commodities which defines the econoaic systeml

ItHitherto we have consldered. merchantrs capital nerely frora the
stantlpolnt, and within the limits of the capitaList roode ol"protluctlon- Hovrever, not conperce alone, but also nerchantrs
capltal, is older than the capitalist mode of plod.uction, i.s,in fact historicall-y the oldest free state of existence of
caplta1,. .

Since merchant I s capital is pemed. in the sphere of
cj-rculation, and since its function consists exc]usively of
promotlng the exchange of commod.ities, it requires no other
cond.itions for i.ts existence - outside those necessary for thc
sinpl-e circulatlon of commod.ities and noney... No matter yrhat the
basj,B on which products are produced. whether the basiB of thepri-mltive ecnorulity, of sl-ave production, of sma11 peasant and
p_.!ty lgureeois, or the capi-talist basis. ,,' (llarx, Capitcl
Vo1. IIr p.3?5).

But after 1820 when I€.tin Anerica does enter the capr- tal-ist rorld
a] it begins to
at latin rberica

market and cones und.er the formal d.omination of capit
develop tooards capitalism. ft is only after 1850 th
can be consld.
duction and a
fron the grow

ereti to be a predomilQg&tl,y a capitalist riode of pro-
t this time Lati-n America lvas receiving oorne benefits
th of capitalism.

One further iroplicatlcin of trlrankrs view is that if latin Ame:,ica hr.s
been und erd evelop€d by capitalisa then there must hav.e been a pcriodof relatlve devel-opnent before capitalism arrived.

Thl.s idea leada to the glorification of the pre-Colombian ci]/-iL-lsation of the Incas nad.e by Ua?iateeui in the 193ors who clained.

In numerous books, the most famous being Ca(1)
DeveLopment in Latin Al]]erica ( Penguin 1967

itali-sm ard Uhd er-
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that, as the Inces had. a weLfare state then early Peru must have been
soclalist. This had a racial basis and. atteE0pted to assert the
superior diedty of the Indian as agaj.nst the whites in ?enr. But
scientifical-ly it is nonsense" The fnca civilisation rxas of an
oriental despotic type with the Inca as despot and his bureaucratic
caste ru1ing a peasantry who worked the l_and. on a conmunal basis but
two thirds of the produce weht to the Inca and hj-s priests. these in
tufn returned some of the land to be tilled by the peasants in order
to maintain the eIder1y, But this was hardly the good 1ife that has
been portrayed by the populists. Inca society, r/hiIst having finer
roads than contemporary Europe had a stagnant technol-ogy (it did not
even possess the wheel), barbari-c despotlsm, no system of writin€j
a,nti occasionally practised human sacrifice, (fhough not on the scale
of the Aztecs who rrere j-n a more advanced state of decay when the
Spaniards amived.) Having reached the physical l1mits of expansion,
its society had begun to break down into comraodity production,
According to lbtz (1) 25,00C hu.man sacrifices oere xnad.e ln one day at
Tenochtitlan by Aztec prlests towards the end of the Dllire )

lnca and Aztec society wa,s capable of offering a more consistent
subslstence existence to the vast majority of the population on the
basis of their irrigation than has been trrre of any regine in the
Andeen region since. But, like L'larx, we do not gau.ge our attitude to
progress on the basis of immediatist and localist concerns, but on the
long term and global effects of any rnovement. Capital-isrl needed chili
l-abour and slavexy to exist 1n its early develolment Ernd alnost
certainly l-ooered the standard. of living of the rorking class in its
early years, yet I'.Iarx always pointed be;:nd these necessary evils to
the fact that capitelism was laying the materia-l basis for a socialist
society, Slmilarly, in latin Anerica the d.evelopment of capitalism
in the nlneteenth century parti-cuIar1y l-ed to a ]oss of c orarnunal 1ands,
to a d.ecline i-n subsistence agriculture, to genocide and ruthless
expJ-oitation of Tndians, but it afl hel-ped capitalism to develop rluch
mole rapidl-y and thus gl-obal-l-y has been
material basis for sociali-sm-

Soth Stal"inists and Castroists look at the L.,atin American econolly
rrin itself tr. The former look at it in isolation fron world capitalism'
and the latter see it as 'rd.eformed" by capi-ta1ism. Neither base
their views on revolution on the g1obaI l-evel of the productive
forces of the rvorld economy, of which Latin America is a part. The
bou"geois revolution is not on the agenda in l,atin America: neither
does the material basis for socialism exist in Cuba (or in lati.n
Anerica as a vrhole), The material- basis for socialism e-:'-sts only
in the wor14 econcmy (Z). uovi did latin America become integrated intb
this world economy?

THE RISE OI' CAPTT AITS,'I AND IATIN A.I,IERI CA
ItThe discoveries of gold and silver in Arler icai the extirpation

part of the creation of the

of the indigens in some instances, their enslavement and
entombnent i.n the nines in others; the beginnings of the lootings
and conquests of the East Indies; the transformations of Africa
into a precinct for the supply of the negroes lvho rvere the raw
material of the slave trade - these vrere the incldents that
characterised the rosy dar/n of the era of capital-ist
producti-on. I (ldafl<, q@-pdql VoI 1 p.832)

J'. i(at z Earl-y American Civilisations
For a detailed exposition of these po

(1)
(2)

text on Decadence '

ints see the accompanYing
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The Spanish d.iscovery of America might have been an accident but the
motives which led to the voyages of expl-oratiob can be entlrel-y
understood withih the l-avs of the grcnving uercantile system in
Europe. The search for a new route to the lndies was simply to
proc[re sources of two commoditj.es, gold and spices. Ttre reasong for
this can be partly understood with the following table:

PIII CE INOVq:1!1{TS] IN I'TI'TESNTH CINTURY AEAGON
itromlnaf;rices Gold e.rulvalent

(in 1ocaI currency )
104.7

79 .7
96.2
78_ 5

(1421-30.= 1oo)

1 401-5
1446-5o
1466-70
1495-'i5oo

105
77
70
50

o

B

4
3

Sr,,urc:: ?" -vri:,: :. llisto oi Gold and Llo ney

Alyone holoine ajol-d ol splces (whose purchasing power also increased)
vras a"b1e to purchase nore comuoclities than if purchasing vl-a 1ocal
coin" Thus Spa.::.i sh interest i,/as not at fj.rst in agriculture but solely
in mir-rin6. At iirsi the Spa-niar,1s regarded. rtlabour as freely glven to
theu, like alr or iiater'r and i:1 production rlras scarcely counted in the
calculation of the costsrt (Vi1ar p.113). {tris led to a failure to
cel.u:]-ate the subsistence cos'i; (i. e. the minimuro hecessary for repro-
Cuction of the ia-bour:r,r ) or' labour and to the near extinction of the
India;: populat:--on. ft vas onl.y r,'hen labour became scarce and when
eas...' opportuni"e3 foL- cheop plunder disappeared that the Spaniards
tu-}nJC l:c norr scient:,fic neflicds of exploiting labour- fhe result
was tt-:" t bJ, th: errtl o: the sij.teenth century latin America al-ready
consisted of a stran6;e ar3lgae of different forms of exploitation.
tr'or c:<arpie, at Potosl labou-r exploitation took four forms - slavery,
enccn:.enCa laboul (a setrl-feurial grant of labour of those who lived.ol the ll e:rd gj-vcn by th-. Spanish crown to indivj-dua1 conquistadores),
forced la-bour (bhe mita) and after 15?O, some free wage iabour. This
ro'i;Fcu::ri of fornc of ex?loitation refutes trbankrg analysis that
Spanj-.) Anerica vas capitallst thou6h there can be little doubt that
the i nf l-u;: of precious metals into Btrope contlibuted to t-_-: devel-op-
nent .f cc.pitalisn there,

But Sparn could. not go beyond. the stage of mercantile capital. Fixatei
'!y tl.c ,nonoy connoCity, it nistool( this fo" real- wealth, Soon the goJ-C
found i-ts vray :nto the ha.nds oi the capitaLilTE-of Northern E:rope in
rctu:'n for the conmodities Spain did. not produce herself, lhe feudal
restr:ictions on Spanish industry hindered i.ts development antt thepl-ent1ful oxj-stence of gold so inflated its costs that it was a1l but
\raP.-1 .ut

By t::c eJ-ghteen';1: century the development of the New ilrtorl-d had hardly
te,11... !r(:.i.^ ous neti,ls s iif 1 constituted over gO% of exports (by
value ) from tho lTe',,r, 

'liorl-d to Spain and. Spain itself fourid that the
c,h19;ic iirff,,.tro! bi.c'.r.lh-b about by the import of precious metal-s
(4O09j in the 16ti1 c,.n.u:'y alone) 1ed to the virtual stagnation of keyirdustries (e, g. sh:rpbuiJ.di::g ) . 'rl[ith the stagnation of the economy
c:rme tbe decli-re oI Span-rsh Fower

The nioribur:d m3rcartile holi Spain had over Ie.tin America gradual)_y
e';apor:,ted. .1uJin 1 lhe ninete:nth century With the ri.se of a nore
vi-gorouc capital.isl:l in Northerr Europe and North Aaerica there wereple:rty of nercl:ants iltel:ejted in supplyi.ng cheaper and better goodstl,an S.rrin coul-d su!!iy, Thus,
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rtflhe fndies rere dependent on Spain fo} their supplies only to the
extent that the Spanlsh government, by regulatlon, could keep
foreign traders out It was in the Creole* interest to 1et foreign
traAers in. ' (1 )

[spanish Anerlca is free and i.f we do not mismanage ou] affairs
sad1y, ehe i.s Elglish 'r

On balance the lgars of liberation were progressi,ve. By provlaling cheap
raw uaterials the opening up of latin Atrerlca provided an enorEous boost
to gJ-obal- capital-lst prod.uction In the sane veln' the j'ntroduction of
more advanced capital-ist techniques also speedetl up the supply of
precious metals, f?ris IIas not without its dratrbacks for certain classes
in T,atin Amerlca. fhe adoption of free trade and subsequent import of
cheap British goods by latin Aoerican governoents destroyed, loca1
artisan protluction but this had oaly been able to grow feebly even
though protected hy the Spanish monopoLy. Ttre nature of capitalist
exploitation of Iatin Anerica quickly 1ed to the establishment of
monocultural- econo{:lies because,

trlhe avial ' continued deBand for lnanufactured. Sood's could be tret
oDly by conti[ued concentration of the productton and export of a
few primarJr connoatities....' (3).

Even in the flrst half of the nlneteenth century when a real worltl
econoay had not come i-nto exlstence the latifundi-st arlstocrats found
themselves further tlod uD in the capltal-lst world narket - not only as

merchants of their own 
-piJducts 

but ilgo In the processing side of their
agricultula1 products. For exanple, tho dictator Rosas in Argentlna
.id" ti" fortune as a rtsaladeror (saltlng beef) for export tr North
ABerica.

Butitwasinthesecontlhalfofthenj.neteenthcenturythatthe
relationship between the 1a!8er l€tin Atrerlcan republics and British
capitalism was to prove nutual]y beneficial-'

rrtrrom the 185O's omra?tts a large part of Span:ish America underwent
aneconomictransformatlon.Tlrlswasachievetlinsplteofthe

(1)

(2)

of protective tarj-ffs.
(3) ?arry op. cit.

Pary, The Sparrish Seaborue hpire p.
Native of I€tin America of Spanish 

'letrbee tradert here neans the right of
to trad.e with whonsoever they 1iked.
signed a treaty tith Britain in 1810

345
scent.
Spani sh and. ?ortu€uese 'America
it shoul-d be notetl that Braz11

which prevented the iEpositlon

Ttre locaL territorially basetl Creole alistocracy Beem unlikely protag-
onlsts for the bourgeoie revolution, fhe only genuine popular revolts
of the period, those of firpae Amarr: in the 1770's, of the Colouneros in
1781 , and of HetLelgo in 1810-11, were a1)- put d.own with thei,r aid.
Despi-te this, desplte the fact that the rtew social order was based on an
uDholy trinity of lroy (which came lnto existence in the fieht against
Spain), Church, and landed aristocracy, the revolutions, by breaking
from the d.ead hanrl of Spanlsh col-onial reatrlctlons, brought latln
Aoerica into the capitalist world market. The Creoles, tired. of being
cbarged hlgh and unconpetitive prlces by the S6vi11e monopoJ.ists now
hastened. to adopt the l-atest fashlon of economlc liberalism fhe main
benificiaries of this were the U,S.A. and Britaln, both of whom had
assisted ideologically and materially in the break with Spain. Blitain
in particular, with its more advanced form of capitalist production'
could benefit most from free trade (2), as the British Forsign Secretary,
Canning recognJ-sed:
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lnability of the 1oca1 people to supply more than a fraction of the
the necesearXr capital, the absence of coal (except in Southern
th11e), arrd the Lack of technical ski11. Such defleiencies were
overcooe because at the cr"ucial nornent Western Europe - and Great
Britein in particuLar - happened to be equipped to supply just
what.was neeaied ana happened to need. what Spanish America could
provide ln exchange. tr (1).

Iflhat Ietin Aaerlea couLd provide as exchange were sti1l the prlnary
products of the colonlal perlod (coffee, sugar, tobacco, rubber, silver,
tln) but i-n greater quantltles and variety.

It was 1n this period leading up to the First llor1d War that latln
.Aneri.ca rent through its gold.en age, Aidetl by the influx of foreign
capital- (2), railways, the i.Dvention of barbed wire and refxigeration,
the greatest expl-oitation of the continent began. In thie perlod
accuEulated ca!1tal began to be turned to industry, thougb melnly ones
processing raw materials, this 1ed to the d.evelopment of a working
class in certain aroas. the prol etaliat of Sao Pau1o, for exampLe,
expanded from 1500 ln 1853 to 146,000 1n 1g15. With the advent of this
wage labouring class and. the begl,ndng of real industrial d.evelopnent
Latin Anerica appearett to be head.ing on a para11e1 course to Europe 1I.tl:c e.:}ly niheteenth century, So successful was this developmeit that
sooe countries, like Uruguay were able to surpas s Europe in social terms
by settlng up far more ad.vanced welfare states than were then in
operatioh j.n Errope, (e.g. retirement for lvorkers at 5Ol). Ttre colonial
architecture of Spaln ras replaced. by the building of fine cltleg on
Drropean lines, Buenos Alres became the ?aris of the South, whil,st
L'lanaos, 1r00O tri1ea into the Srazi.lian Jungle could even boast, at the
height of tbe rubber boou, an internatj-onal opera house. ltihilst these
earJ.y begi-ruiings could easi.]-y be exaggerated j.t is clear that a radical
economic transformatj,on took place in the larger South American
Republics in the years 1850-1920 ehich began to slow1y affect areas of
the hinterLantl, to the extent that even pritritive tribes of the Brazilian
Jungle rere coerced, into prottucing rubber for the world market, (2)

Pendle, A History of Iatin Aeerlca
Britaints investment 1n Argentina roge from ej5 aillions to t19O

Tetln Ameri.ca, thenkB to her earlier break wj-th col_onialism, thanks to
the exlstence of a Local bourgeoisie, hovyever j-nvertebrate and however
dependent on the tyorld economy, canno t be compared to Black Afri-ca orparts of Asia. These areas had only been peri.pherally exploited. by 1914
and had not reached anythi-ng like the 1evel of d.evelopoent which earl-y
assoclation with the wor1d. market had brought latin America, Tt is this
comparison which reveals the fundauentally progressive nature of the
Wara of Inalependence of the early nineteenth century. Itrad she remainedtied to the col-onlal esonomy of a declining power like Spain, latin
Anerica wouId al-so have remained a davk continent and nevor reached the
1evel of deveJ.opment that she did in the 19th century Giv6n thig
signlficant economic transformation it 1s to be expected that a d.ranattc
social- revoLution would have taken pl_ace as reel1 The old ollgarchy of
Army, Church and lantlorners, the coEprador bourgeoisie, horever,
eoon appropriated the rlslng nidtlle cLass. After a brief strrggLe ln
some coust?ies these nouveaux riches, who had founded nass parti-es like
the Rad.ical-s in lrgetltina, were quickly (1.e. ty the 1920'sl193ors)
integrated into the latin Anerican state apparatus. The fundamental
character of an eLlte of comprador bourgeoisie allled to forej,gncapital and tietl to the world economy did not change.

roll1ions between
network from nln

rrEconomic Retarala
August 1970.

't890 and '190O. Brazil alone extenaled her railray
e ml1es in 1854 to 15,400 by 1914 See Leff,

(1)
(2)

tion 1n 19th Century BrazLlrr

p. 138 .
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cAprTAr,IST Dnq.AlU{qE IN r.,tr.TrN tl,lEBlQl.
Since its d.iscovery, Latin Aloerica has always been the object of first
the mercantile econony and the world market, then the capitalist world
economy. As long as capital-isrn itself was a progressive force then it
was able to both exploit Latin America and to pass on the bencfits to
the region in the fom0 of a s lort but ste6dy economic deveLopment
Hoflevor, the end to the progressive period. of capita3-ism came with the
Flrst World War and thougb Istin America experienced for a brief period
a short boon because of the war, its Beaningful economic progress
began to collapse in the 1920rs. (1).

Glven the political astuteness of the Latin Anerl.can ru.ling classes (ln
traintainin€ the ol-igarchy in poner untj.l- the final quarter of the
twentleth century) it would seem something of a mystery as to why the
snaL1, but proEising beginnings to economic d.evelopment made i-n the
period 1880-1920 yrere not Baintained. Ttre explanatloh for this lies in
the role of inperialisn. Although danufactuxing industry and an infra-
stflrcture did develop, this was in the main directed toward.s the
extraction and. processing of raw EateriaLs for use in the imperiali-st
heartlands. Ihe vast
bulk of surpl-us val-ue
produced. tn these
activitles was re-
patri-ated to 0urope
and. the U" S" , since
the imperiali-st bour-
geoisi-es had no
interrest in cleveloping
mabuf acturing ind.ustry
in l,atin -A-nerica which
rnight compete with
that of Europe. The
comprador boureoisie
on the other hand,
d.epend.ed for its
profits on the maxim-
isation of rarr
material extraction,
and cou.ld not fight
imperialist ttomination
and develop j-ndustry:
this of necessity
would nean repl-acing
cheap European goods
with exponsive,
protected, l-ocalIy
produced ones At a
tj-me when it might have
been obi ectj-vely

OCEAN

possib]e tr bt"eel<
from imperial-ist dom-
ination and begin
generalised economic
development, there was
no class in l,atin
.Anerican societY
which had a material-
interest in such a
d.eve1-opment.
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(TJ I'o" the theoretical basis of this
in this issue on the Beaning of de
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e R. P.2 and the article
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By the time when soclal strata calling for such a move had emerg6d, 1tsg],jective possibil_ity had evaporated Not only had the gap betieenretin America and the capitalist heartlands wldened, but tie ne6d. of
-capitalism for the primary products of the region - and their. prices -had dropped, neplacement of mahy products by synthctic ones, ae wellas the decli.ning profitability of monoculture, had ensured this. Even
were regimes committed to economic developnent to gain power in ratin
America tod.ay, the receipts from raw material- exports would be incapableof funding development. The height of ,-he raw material boom caoeduring tflorId l/{ar One when commodity prices rose dramaticatly (ior
example, sugar rose from 2-16 cents per pound in 1913 to 11.3i centsper poud in 1920; the fig,res for coffee and copper show an ident-ical pattern ) only to collapse equallJ,. ,1ramatica11y in the earl-y lgl)ts)bringing zrrin to the primary prod.ucers. The r?aI} 3treet crash Lt igzgfurther added. to the econonic d.epression in latin America by?estricting worl-d trade and apart frcn ,;La economic heights againachieved when workers in other parts r-f the ircrl-d were Ilaughlering
each other at the behest of capitalisn (lVorld \yar TWo, Korei)
conmodity prices have been l-o:; enough to discourage further d.evelopaentof the ancillary interests and ha.ve left 1i.ttIe capital for d.iversif-lcation, In the temporary booms l,rhen prj-ces ,.rere high the capitallstsnaturally did not consid.er it worthvrhile to j-nvest in other industrles.
TtruE, i.n a periotl where the pci)ui?,tion of latin America has grown byalmost 200 million, econoniic gro'th has been minimal, producing the-greatest extremes of human misery. (t ) the absolute ma5ority JfIatln "Americans now live at a lel,el- ivjlicll do.,s not 6ive them enou€h
!ood, c)-othlng or shelter In Ce:;tral- Anerj-ca it is calcuLated that
fl125 pet annum is the minimu, income fou, u p"opo"ry-rri;;; -il";- "

whilst the actual average per calita i;.,.come is 843- in tfri" ""u". :"Pezu, 60.7% of the moultain population and 26. zf" or in" ira;-;"pd:atlon have a ce.lorie intake o-[ less ths..i] 75i3 ,:f t;\e Llequired ,i-rrir.,,,Even the most ad.vanced cour:tries of Latin America face a si_mi-larpicture, The ambitious -,velfare stete of Uruguay has collapseti, theeconomic grorvth of Argentina axd. (_.hile h,l,s bcen less thar O S%'p. r.for. nearltrr twenty years and overa- 1 f,a!:n Amcrica's exports ." " p",centage of world trade has cecl-inei f:om 10% in 1950 t; 3 a% in 1;75-(Tng nime s 13,12,77). At th3 sa-rre tj.ne latin Ar:erlca has become theland of hyperinflatj- on , llot oniy have pricc rj-ses for the wholec_ontinent averaged over SOgL p.a. but it is a long term problemwhich has existed fox nearly thj.r.ry years.

Itllyperinf J.ation in south Anerica had its origins in the .l93ots,
Ihe eountries specialisir-g in prlmary production for erportcreated. econoEic structLi?es with a h:-ghfy inflationary ii-as,Cyclical crises in those countries ieI to, a fal1 in tle exportvolune, pool terms of trade, massive ce-pita.l outflows and therestriction of foreign creii-, :ines ', ( ihe_ Iineq 13.12-.7I)

Bourgeois economists are unable to expsistently fail-ed to live up to its ialpromlse. Val"iou.s factors have been ci(Ttreodore Roosevelt once cal-.r.ed latin
1ot'r ,r ) to the hystel:ica11ii naive.(tjrapnd-:: .- bourgoisie lvho a:,e sel_r_ing ouimperialists { ). A1l_ thess .l-i-,tes oi cx
The political and econonic structure o
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ain why latin America has con-
ninat3enth century economic

cd, from the absurdly racial
n.r.icans trthat cheating manana
it i.s al.l the fault of the con-
th: :'pa urllrt ;o rtYanqui

lanatlons overLook one thing
the reglon he.s not changed.
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(r ) has been caLcuLated tlia; e.9% grotvth in capital investment igquired to sustain a lf6 population lrowth witn a e% g"o*il, i"t"nly achieved by l"lexico end Venezueia j_n the 20th centiry)
emp1ol'ment will e +.i_l.l_ increase by 2fa



from the golden age (1880-1920) until the present day. Ihe
comprador bourgeoisie are sti11 as invertebrate as in the nine_teenth century but then they managed to achieve development
which today they cannot. fn short, it is rrot latin Amirica thathas changed but world capitalism In many ways latih America hassimply experienced nore acutel-y the symptoms of a mode of prod_uction !/hi.ch has become a fette] on the growth of the productiveforces. Hyperinflatlon which has only tit tt" world economy inthe last ten years, has been with latin America longer and ilsslow down in gxowth rates to vi-rtua]Iy zero also preccded. thoseof the advanced capitali-st countries,

Iatin Amerlca also provi.des further evidence agalnst the l,uxem_burgist view that capitalism has entered its period of senility
due to the fact that it has exhausted p::e-capitalist modcs ofprod.uction, In latin America there ere sti11 ]a.rge regions of
such formations yet capi-talism has been unable to make any moxeusc of them than lt has anywhere e1se, Capj,talist decay tan infact only be understood by an analysis of its operatlon WI Tllfl,l
THE HEARIT,ANDS THE{SEIVXS. (1)

The main features of capj,talist decad.ence have manifested. them-
selves in l,atin -Aaerica in the forms of imperialj-sm and statecapitaLism. ltre two are not uJrconnected.

I1,{?NRIA1,TSII
It is ahistorlce,l to assume that imperialism has blways assqmed
preciseLy the same form or even played the same role as it does
today. Nowhere is this clea.rer than i-n L"tin Ame?ica Basically
there have been three phases of foreign exploi,tation of, latin
Anerica, each consistent with a speci,fic hj_storica.t stage in
the d.evelopment of the forces of prod.uction, and. neatly enough,
each can be virtually idehtified with a_ si_ng1e power

fn the first phase Spanish colonialism w&s based. on the mercantileprinciple of exclusion of all other 1vou1d-be competitols in order
that the prod.uce of Latin America (i-e. the money material so
dear to thc raercantilists) coutd be obtained.- Trris collapsed due
to Spaints inability to go beyond. e mereantlle basis for her
econoEry with the result that her colonies revolted in order to
enter the worltl market. Natqrally the most advanced capitalist
pouver, e-t this tiue Britain, gained the greatest advantage fxom
this. U.S. attcmpts via Monroe's Doctrinc in lAZ3 to get L\rope
to rrlay her hands off tt I:atin Amerj-ca were brushed asidei both
Britc,in a:rd tr"rance, in direct contradiction to llonroe, used armed
forces where necessary in T,atin Americo- in the nineteenth century.
latin America lvas in fact an |tOpen Doortr through vrhich each power
c oul-d settle matters with its clients without this necessarity
lea-ding to ormed riva1ry. In this phase, inaperialism played a
progressj-ve rol-e in tratin America (2) as it expandcd the forces of
production on a globel scale and formed e world economy. Though
latin llmerica aI'ways received a ref,arn below the real value of her
products, this period also saw the beginnlngs of a manufacturing
industry in latin America itself,

See R,? 5 for a more extend.ed critique of luxemburgr s economics.
The €lppcJent contra"diction of saying that something ls progressive
in thc long term d.espite specific, unpleasant features, is con-
sistent with Marxrs vlew of capitalism. Whilst icapital comes into
the world soi-]ed.with mire from top to toe, and oozing blood from
every pore't (Capital 1 p-943), l{arx never ceased to affirm i-ts
progressive role in developi-ng the forces of production without
which socialism would be impossible

(1)
(2)
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But by the end of the nineteenth century this period was drawj-ng
to o" c1ose, coinciding with the emel:gence of thc U,S as a world
power and slgnalled by its ability to actually enforce the ldonroe
Doctrine in 1895 when it came to the aid of Venezuela against a
German-British attempt to foxce the latter to pa_y its debts.
This new phese of inperialism was no longer the natural extehsion
of the capital-ist woild economy (and the capitallst mode of pro-
duction) but the d.csperate drive of capitalism in permanent Lrisis.
The continual fa11 in the rate of profit (t ) aue to the rising
organic conposition of capital (the relation of the value of
constant capital (rnachines and raw materiaLs) to variable capital
( la"bour power) had conpcll-ed. capi-talism to seek ncv, ways of
cheapenlng constant capj-taI as against variablc capita_1. The
easiest way of iioing this was by find.ing cheaper sources of ral9
naterial-B but the attempt to make cepital more productive by
developing activities with a high rate of profit was a further
reason for the lnperialist imperati-ve As capi-tal-ism haC.
reached such a leve1 of concentration competition was now between
natlon states and mllitary intervention became port of the imperialist
economy. (2), In this situation the U S. sought to establish its own
empire 1n vrhat l,Ionroe had decl-ared was j-ts orn baclt door

Sprinrs l-ast foothold in latin Imerica was destroyed in the Spanish
,4.merican War of 1898 whlch saw the U.S occupy both Crubo and. puerto
Rico In 1903 a secessionist aovement was ferDented and d.efendcd
in CoLombia to create Panena whose governnent immedi-ateIy c"l-fou/ed
the building of a ca.naL v/ith the right of the U.S. to invade the
country whenever its lnterestg \'/ere thlectened And the U S. took
the right seriously, Before 1933 U,S- troops intervened in Republics
and the Carribean at least ten times becouse it rras clairiea thit
U S interests were threatened. fhe l-ack of Latin Aeerican involve-
r.lent ih the wa.rs of the twentj-eth century, or of wars betwecn states
of the contincnt, stems quite simply from thc fact of the over-
lvh e 1roing
Tndeed,
States (
Anerica,

dominance of one imperiallso (i. e
according to the charter of the 0r
0.A.S" ), the political vehi-cIe of
countries in the continent are no

. the U. S ) in the region.
ganise.tion of American
U. S- imperial-ism in l,atin
t olloyred to have wc-rs with

each othcr,r ff
ventioh to halt
has been tryln5
intensification of inperialist conpetition 1n a world divlded. between
two inperiallst giants has lead to further dlrect U. S. interference
and rnilitary intervention in any state that it thought wos t'going
Comraunist tt. The most famous examples of this were j-n Guatemr-1a in
1954, in C\rba in 1961 , in the Dominican Republic in 1955 and inChile in 1974": Despite odd Russian gains, latin America renaihs aprivate fief of U" S imperiallsm and a profitable one at that Therate of return on u.s. investment in r,atin .Anerica has been estirnatedat 1-5-%_between 1951-55, 1o.9% 0916-60), 11.g% (1961_65) and 12 4%(1966-68) compared with returns nearer 5% on donestic j-nvestment.

they do, the charter legiti!:lises U.S military inter-
these wars But sj-nce the Second Wor1d War, Russia
to make poJ-itical- advances in latin America and the

For all the tr"lk of traj-d't and investment in latin America, the 2oth
century has seen a vast net drain of surplus value to the U. S tr'or
exarxple, according to the U S, Department of Commercers own figures,the seven largest latin Amerj.can repubLics received gZ95Z mifffon inaid between 1950 and 1961 but i-n the same perlod they remitted
fl5875 mi-l1ion to the U.S. j-n the forrn of interest and profits. (J)

(1) See R, P. ? for a clear explanatj-oh of these basic terns of
l,liarxist economics,

(2) We,/'ril-l- deal more fuj-1y vrith imperialism in general i.n a futureedition of R, P.
(3) Iigures from "Lrperialism and Un ed.R,Rhodes p.!0
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rn the peri,od 1960-67 alone the leading ratin Anerlcan countries
( excluding oiI-rich venezuela) had to iay-gr: tirr:.on t" 

- 
iir-"- r".airrecapitalist powers (e sum equi.valent to their export total) rn interl"ton state debts ana on agreed. levers of profit, fil c".iririy iir""'rorncentury has seen the latin American ,"putIi"s tecome ot4qotrre-d-i11- a"ft"as the following table shows.
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(2) 17.1.78Fi-nanci-al Times

ed. Ward Runna11s, DtAnjou p 217

the beginning of the generalised capitalisr crists saw ?eruis debt in-crease from Elo niltion to FtOo million between 1)B_29 until today itstands et s7171 nj-luon,ald arebt servicing alone takes 46/ of the "export
i.ncome of the country. (z)(peru is not alJne in this. Brazi]-, forexanple, takes 47% of export earnings ) In ?ezrr this hes had po11ticaL
consequences in the rise of a leftist military leadershlp which hasatteapted to pl-ay off the inperi-alist powers. At preseni it has settledfor an economi,c policy which will gain 1t further loans from the f M. F(and has rescheduled other d.ebts in order to pay her present debt i-nter_est). 0n the other hand., the U.S.S.R, has offered easier terms fol thepurchase of arrns (which is the main rever for its irnperiari-st competitionwlth the U.S.A. - hence its vested lnterest in seeing 1oca1 wers invalious parts of the world). .perurs latest Ioo"ns are not for develop_nent but simply to pay off interest on past loans a_nd to ward. off thethreat of bankruptcy. fn fact this ':as so real in the sunner of 1977that the r.Ill.F. had to proiluce financial assistance. rf it had hot doneso the options open to the ?eruvian ruling class would have been lirnitedto that whi"ch faced Castro in 1962, t,o renege on d.ebts, nationalise all
Ior-eign capital holdings and go for fu11y integral state capitalism andtotal a.bsorption into the Russian irnperial-ist b1oc. A second Cuba would
be a rnajor disaster for U.S, imperialism. Cuba brings us on to the
second major feature of decadent capitali.sn .- state capltalism

STATE CAPTTAITSI,{
rrThe rise of global capital means the end of laissez-faj-re or
classicaL capitalism The accumulation of capital after l,|{orLd Vlar
One coul-d only take place on the basls of constant and growing
sto.te intervention in eo.ch nationo] econctry and the graduel
..bsorptj-on of civil society by the state - hence the existence
of the permanent tendency toward.s state capitali-sn th!,oughout the
worId. ,, (n. p. z p +2)
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ftrroughout the 2Oth centuly all latin Ameri-can governnents, whether of
"Rightf or rrleftrr heve increasingly attempted to control the local
economy to reach the chimeric goal of rrnational tndependencerr, - Since
the Castro takeover in Cuba and his subsequent break with the U.S.,
CUba has been regard.ed. by leftists as the xxodeL to fol-l-oyr end the
C\rban Revolution is seen, a.ccord.ing to 1ts own mythology, as having
broken frotr imperialisnn and to be rrbuilding socialism'r In fact, Cuba
is not socialist but stc.te capi"te-list and represents the logical out-
come of a tendency towards increasing state control _,1y.r latin America
rrNati-onal liberation" is impossible u-nd er decadent -c.apLJatrlsm and tho
existence of the Castro regine has only been pos$itId- 6y exchanging
one imperi-ali.sm for anQther, iiiaeea, fute has i^ecently shown signs of
'nanting to draw close},] to the nore powerf,ul imferialism, and seek a
ropprochement with the Unitcd States.

C\:.ba rs palticular monocultu-r.e, sugar, was fece,& wi-th a "i-t.-.o#h .ftu,
1920 of 1ow prices, In 1926 Machado, th6 C\rban president, lihited the
harvest to 4% nillion tons in order to prevent, lhe collapse of, the
native ihd.ustry. This y?as the beginning .f state intervenli-io,h whlch
graduaiiy increased until in 1950 the Worl-d Bank described the situati.on
ln Cuban industry as having rrperhaps one of thd nost elaborat'i patterns
of government control ever lmposed on an industry short of actual-
nationalisation.'r (Report on Cuba, p.1?7) A slmilar plcture can be
painted ln Argentina., Ctrile and Brazil- where between 1930-55,She Peron,
Popular tr'ront and Va.rgas regimes. aIl- saw massj-ve strides folri,ard in
state control. La,zato Card.enas, the ntexican presid.ent whs accused. of
being a itconnunist l for nationallsing U.S. oi1 conpanics in 1938,

In Chile under Allende (the nost extrexce example outside Cuba ) nation-
alisatj.orr proceeded to the .point where 8O% of ind.ustrial output and
75% of l.and. were he1d. in the state sector. More typical are ?eru,
Brazil- and 4Tgentina where the itrmed forces, still carrying out their
19th century role as the rrsaviours of the nationl have elso become the
managers of the national capital. ln 1973 in Uruguay the nilitary
Sained the right to representation on the boards of rnajor state companies
whil-st most of .l'r6entinr-' I s r4ain lnd.ustries are not only run but also
owned by the il.rny. But the ovrnership a.nd management of the me&ns of
production have not been the only state capitalist neasures introduced,

'r1n the later 1950ts railitary rulers in letin /,nerica - with a fe$r
brief lapses - appointed civilian economists to d.raw up the kintl
of stabifisation prcgrammes, that were then fashionabfe in l)rltrpe
and. approved. of by the United States. To an ov6r greater extent,
decisions on wages a.nd prices were made by governmentsi and. the
development of conmercial enterprise was incr'easingly subject to
government sanction (C:uba, in spite of its specj-al ideological
emphasi's, and its odd connexion with the regimes of the East,
fitted lnto the genera-1 pattern) ,r (G.Pendle op, cit. p 237.)

Currently there ha"s been a temporary reversal in the inexorable tendency
towalds state capitalism. In Pcr-r.r, Veloscc Alvarado has been replaced by
llorales Berrxud.ez since it was discovered L,y the peruvian ruling class
that Eussia couId. not afford the 9500 nillion in aid they requested and
Peru has turned to begging off the 1. . tr,. and making more concessions
to foreign capital, (1) In Brazil, Argentina and Chile the heavy
inflation caused by excesslvc use of the prj,ntlng press has letl to such
a severe monetarist reactj-on that it has brought them to the brink of
borbari-sm.

fn ChiLe under Plnochet there ha,s been e reduction of 25% 1n state

(1) Even denationalising the rEmporta,nt fishmeal industry', (
13.1" 77)

lhe,L1nes
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empl-oyees, reduction in subsldies on food and deficit financing has
been abandoned., 11-r1s reversal,
Chlcagc ga.ngsters, is sinilar t
and Argentina Vfhilo the Weste
budget produci-ng a surplus of 4
belng $455 million in 1976, the

dlrectly supervised by tr'ri ednann r s
o the pclicies being pulsued in Brazil
rn bcurgeoj,sie talk glowingly of Chilers
fA or j-ts balance of payments surplus
costs j-n huraan rnisery have been

enolnous.

IVhil-st in the 19th century Chile was a net exporter of food, by 19TO
25% of forej,gn exchenge eerni.ngs had to be spent on food imporis
Pinochet did not v/aste much money on this.

I'The n:aln price has been paid by the poorer sections of Chi-lean
society, such as the sha.ntytowns on the edge of Santiago, where
unemploynent is far above the national average and there is
widespread nal-nutrition. " (The Tines 13 12 77)

The s..ne picture 1s to be found in Argentino.. And in these circun-
stances naked tcrrol:, through torture, rrdisappearance tr of indi-vidua1s,
uiurder, a-11 ca"rried out by the state are the only ways to lxaintsin
soclrl controf over an lncrcasingly luopenised economy. In their
barbarism the three formerly ncst ttad.vanced tt South Anerican econonies ha.ve
reeched depths of depravity equalled cnly by the regirccs in Canbodict
r.nd Uganda

Thls rnonetarlst abematj-on cannot last and represents in no way a re-
versal of the general tenalency towards state capitalisn (cven Pincchet
has na.intained. ne.tionali sat j.on cf the copper industry) I{owever, it
has provlded real Srist tc the mil1 of the Leftlsts who have not only
a new na,rtyr to applaud in Allende but can point to the rrsuccessrr of
the huno"nitarian regi-ne in Cuba

The U. S. has been able to physicelLy prevent all the efft"rrts of latin
nnerican states to break out of its calap except in the case of Cuba'
HoweverrCuba is an illustration of the failqre nct the success of
ttnaticnal liberetiontr Castro was forccdlnto a situation by 1961 in
which he hc"d to make a clear economic choice. Despite the fact that
his T,a-nd Reforra Law was mild ' the U.S. Sovernnent inmedictely refuired
to buy Cuban sugar In the past this lvas enough to cnsure that the
Cuban government would bow to U'S' demands. However ln 1960 the
U.S.S.R. was beginni-ng to buy up world sugar crops and Castro savr it
..s a secure mavket which woufd support hin in further state clpitalist
mee.sures and even protect Cuba fron foreign invr,sion' 3y Decenber
1962 Castrc hatl conmitted himscl-f to the Eastorn bloc and' had carried
out so ontch nationalisation that Cuba had become even more state
capitalist than P.ussia itself However, Castro soon found that
eclnouic developnent vas not os easy aa he had first thought and the
Cuban economy soon began to g::ind to e halt - it has only been a'ble to
teep ecing b! a. subsldy of 1 million doflars e d'ay fron the U S S'R'

roa"Vl cul"t" debts to Russia ammount to over 2 billion dollars Every

""or,Lrai" 
pk"n hcs failed and thc econony suffers frorn acute shortages

of food a.nd other consumer necessities'

Castrors only succes:h&s been the fact tho't no Cuban today starves
but this has only been possible 'through the subsidi'es of Russian

inperie.Iisr-a' ,lnd ttre siagnant Cuban economy has not been abl-e to

raise over&11 liwing stanEards after twenty years of 'rnational' liber-
aticnfi. c.-str,-- :found i" lge z thct the u. s- s n' fiJcd 'thc tcrns of
their relationshi-p when thly rvithdre'r nissiles against his "ri11-
Russian contl:ol- of Cuba in its globa-1 power-struggle was shcwn by- ihter-
vention by troops trom--cuba in ihe c:-vit lva"rs j'n 'Angole and the Horn of
.llfrica, Castrors debts to lloscow are belng repald in the blood cf the

Cubc,n proletcriet.
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The d.ramatic success of Castro's intervention in 1'frlca contrasts trlth
the total fail-ure of those he node in Latin America itself The
Guevarist escepr.des i-n ?cru, Bol-ivia and Venezuel-o" launched by Cuba
all falJ.ed, a.nd Castro lent no militory support to the regine cf
All-ende in Chi-l-e. Ttrls meroly emphasises the total- dornination of the
continent by U S. irapcrialisn, whj-ch would never tolcrate an rt.Algolarr
styl-e intervention by Castro in Iotin America itsel-f . Not only is
Castrcrs econoBy 'bonkrupt tr but so is his strate8y, popul-arised by
scores of panphletecrs fron Guovara to Debray, for the rrliberationtr
of l,a.tin Jimeri-ca.

THE WORKING CI/,SS .llID THE I'UtURE Otr' L,/ITIN ..J.IERI CA

A further feature of state ccpitalisn in the 20th century has been the
lntegration of trade unions with the stcte apparatus Either, as ln the
so-called rrsocialistrr coultries the ulions are openly pa.rt cf the
staters system of control orr as in the"freo enterpriserr ccpitalist
states the unions act as a safety velve in conte-lning class conflict
within the bounds of the lvage labour nerus and usually prcvent conflicts
fron becoming chcllenges to the capitalist state. As ri-th other
features of capitalist d.ecadence, this is seen in nore gxtrene fashion
in l,atin i'r.rlerica.

Although ulions werc cstablished in ],etin rLnerica before .lO?0 they on]-y
real-Iy began to flourish with tho infl-ux of iranigrants from Durope afterthat dete fhe First fnterna,tional had Fr'ench, German, Spanish and
Ital-ian sections j.n r',rgenti-na, Umguay and Brazil a.nd the workers then-
selves were dividcd bet,rreen socialists and anercho - syndiccl_i s t s . fnthis period it was possible for the labour Eovement to lvin meaningful
reforns.

rruntil trVor1d War One, the labour movenent was characterised by
frequent and bloody strikes, persecution, terrorisa, deportation,
and asgassination, and by the struggle befireen socialists ond
aharchists. The passage of the first sociel- l_egislation (shorter
working hours, the prohibltion of night work for worren and chil-dren)
was obtaincd. not only through the parlir.raentary activity of the
socielists, but also thcnks to the psychclogical prcssure of
d.ircc t a
( V .,'ilba ,

ction, often terr
lhe latin Aneric

t, of the ancrchist grou.ps.'r
p 147)

oris
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After the trrirst 'IiorLd. l'y'ar therc r,vas a wave of strikes and. near insurlr-
ections in nany countries, espccially Argentina Here, in the so-
ca11ed tragi-c Eeek in 1919 a general strike 1ed to near insurection
and street fighting which was only put dolrrn at the cost of .l 

,O0Oworkers ki1led" the Russian Revolution was a sti-nulus tc the workers
of Ar.gentina, but they stj-]l remained und.er the genercl infLuence of
syndi-calisn, a.nd nade rlo a_ttempt to seize power in 1!1!, Stmil_ar
stzuggles took place in Brazil, Uruguay and peru undcr syndicalistlnspiration, Being numerically vreak and facing isol-ation frcn the restof the worl-d working cIass, the movements yrere d.efeated Nov unj-onswere not formed. under the aegis of any form of class conscious partybut were the organs of the various po p:Iist novenents which gren up inngst goultrj.es and (apart from a period during the Second liro;Id IVa;when Sta.linist lnfluence increased) they have rcmai-ned uxd.er tllej-rLnfluencc to this day.

rn latin .0.trerica- with its huge lunpenproletarlat (comprising at r-east
251A of alt clty dwe11ers, 5oi;i"- i;;- "i""-"i*r,ir"" ) it has been thetactic for uni-cn bureaucr':icles to poiht to the 'rthreo.t fron below, inorder to dragoon the proletariat into accepti-ng austerity neaguresThe d.egree to which the state ha.s seen the usefulness of unions forcontaini.ng thc class strugglc is indicaterl by the fect tha.t the state



hae often had to create them itself. In the .1940'e the flrst thingthat Peron dltl as Secretary of trabour was to introduce ulions intothe rneat packing thdustry. tr1or peron,

rrlhe aorki.ng masseg rho are not organlsed are dangerous becauge
they ora not integrated.rt (Speech tc Buenos ,.ires Chanber of
Coranerce 1944 )

I'lor is thls picture roerely confined to lrgentina. unions everywhereare controlled by the state so that whenever there is a change ofgoverment then the union leaders are repla.ced. State contrJl of
u.nlons is conplete in l,atln Ameri-ca.

ItTtris 1s affected by means of sta,te interventlon i.n unlon affaiLs,the establ-j.shment of requlrenents with which unions nust complyif they want 1ega1 recognition (without whlch they couLd not - -

t:'.ke part in collective bo.r6aining ) and through the estabLlshr,lentgenerally of conpul-sory arbltraticn by the Str_te in labourconflicts, whlch by defini.tion, faLsifies the nature
bargaining and converts lt into a judlcta3_ process rl

op, ci t, p, 147)
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of collcctive
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Thls is not just the case in supposedly ,rreactionaryrr states likeArgentina In Chile under the ttsocialistri Al-lende the l-ead.er of the
Chileen equivelent of the T.U C. was raade illnister of lobour. He
devol-oped a novel approach to the strlke of Chilean copper worke}s ofEl Tenlente. As weLl- e.s ordering the .frny in agcinst them (as i.ilnister
of ],abour) he o,lso called all other workcrs out on strike in support
of the governrcent (as boss of the unicns).r Thus tragically he.vl- these
organisations been able to diviale the working e1ass.

Inspitc .-,f lo.bouring under all these d isadv.r,ltages, Latin Anericc.n
workcrs ha"ve carried out significant stluggles which have gone outside
the unions and dlrectly conflonted the capitalist state. In Argentina
in 1969 ond 1975 {eorkercs went on strikes which for a brlef tiae
threatened the rhol-e social ed.ifice 7n 1976 the strj.ke was specific-
all_y cimed at the .,'.rgentlne C c. T, which ha.d agreed. to wage ]inits of
25/o of the inflation rote. (1) In Perl the 'tleftistfi r:iliiary re5late
supported Icriticall-ytt by trotskyists and uncritlcally by the Peruvian
Communl-st ?arty, has repeated.ly fired on demonstre,tols cnd strikers
since it ca.ne i.nto exj-stence 1n 1968, the nost blood.y occrsicn belng
the shooti.ng of untold hund.red.s of lima slura d$'el-l-ers in 1975. 0n July
19th, 1977 [cn unprecedenteri general strikett broke out in Pezu nhich
the unions, so Lon6 the pasaive defend.ers of the nil-itary Junta, tried
tc seize control of anrl defuse,

'rHowever, c"G.T.? (the Corenunist P.rty l-ed. unlon - CWo ) support
fov the strlke was only forthconlng once pressure from tho ronk
and. file could no longer be contained by the leadershtp.rl
Ii-nanc 1 Tines S ept 1977)

The etrike cost the Li-ves of dozens of workers and ended when sone of
the 50% pxice rises in consumer basics whi-ch the government w&s trying
to imposc were withdrawn. (2) However, this short tern victory wilL
be eroded. by continuing inflc,tion and goverment austerj-ty meesuros.

@na - June Days'r. Copies avail-ab1e
frorn C,Vtl.0 (10p) This articl-e exani.nes in detail the ideology
of Peronism in .[rgentina end its rclationship to the wcrkin{! cIess,
as v/ell- as tho history of the cI&ss struggfe in r'^rgentina

(Z) fut 3,000 workers were sacked for[fc:renting the striketr.

(
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LLke the 4rgentlnlan workers in 1976 who won a 1Oo% wa6e ancrease only
to fild the cost of Il'ring belng incroaoed by nearly LnO"/" in the follow-
1ng y€ar It Ls clear that the rvorkers of latin Ax3erlco. have advenced
along a ginilar path towards cleas conscj-ousness a"s workers 1n nore ad-
vancetl couatries. T.,ike them they have stlIl to conc to a real critique
of the capltallst state anil to reaLise that wage struggles are in fact a
dead entl.

CONCIUSION
l{e have only been abl-e to point to sone cf the indJ-ces of the increasing
econonic end social decay lrhich capitalism presents in lotin Arnerica
In an agc when agronony is Ir dcvcl-oped sci-ence it is the technolcgy of
war whi,ch intercsts the latin .i.nerlc.i.n ruling classes. Befiveen 25'30/"
on ..verage of their budgets j-s spent ..nnue.11y on arns by latin ,'Eerican
governnents - a far greater sur0 than is ever spent on social services.
And this expenditure is not t,,-. fight an sne;:y without (letin 1'merica has
only had four serious wars since 1C20) but to control the encmy within

Efforts by Carter to rtinpr:ve the in"r.getr of his inperialist cLients (i e.
in the long terr to try to nslie ther:r es st:.b1e as Venezuela) by handlng
the canal back tc Panar:a and refusing arr.ts supplies tit the mcre bloody
cf thc South .alnerican re8incs h:s 1cd to 3razil starting its own alns
lndustry tc seI1 to Chi-1e and /'rgentina It is perfectly fitting that
the instruments of death should be the onLy growth industry i-n the
stagnaht economies of latin Aruerica, Even Brazil's cpening up of its
hinterl-and j-n .Lnazonas has ., rcilitary tinge. It is being done by
firebrands and defclirrtts Likc Tordon Sc big hc-ve the iun81e fires
been that they ho.ve bcen pj-cked up by c,rbititlc U S. setel]ites a.nd lcd
to accusotions that Brazil is dL.stroying the iungle (which provides a
quarte! of the wor.ldts oxygen) cn a. vast scale.

Even Venezuela, the biggest o11 exporter in the worJ-d, is no exception
to the general picture of staena.tion and decay llhi1st it does not yet
suffer fron the barbaric pra.ctices geners.l fulther South it ha.s not boen
able to hrlt the growth of th() lunpehprc letari.x shanty t,;rvns ncr has
its po11c) of rrsowing the petrclrr fed to econonic ilevelopnent..
Venezuela lacks not only the skilled workers but also the necesss,ry
capital for investnent. The cost of inpcrtin8 modern technology is so
prohibiti-ve tha.t even rvith ci1 revenue VenezueLa is seeking 94.5 bill-lon
cf foreign 1oans.

Probably noshere else in the rYorld con the contrasts betreen the lrherent
technlcal- capacity rhich capitalisrx has developed and the actual- reality
which lt offers appear so starkly The fetters shlch eve!)mhere bind
the forcas of production eppear l-ike a chaln around its throet One
thing ls cle&x, ftre solution to capitali-sr.rrs problems can only be
posed on a gIoba1 bcsi.s, and there i-s Jnly one clcss which is capablo
of providilrg a globa1 solution. ltre latin ,,'!.nerican working class night
os yet oppear relatively isolated but lt is not as 6n411 as the rorking
cla8s j.n most of the so-called third World r^'s such they represent an
inportant palt of the one soLution to the arears prcbleps - the vrorld
proleterlan revolutionl
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